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CHL-RCI IN CANADA. anv tliing as ta the manner in ivhich the by Ilim, becomeq at More effIcient weapofl
tracts have been gcnerally rec.eived. Every than the, %,.arrior*s tried and trusty sword.
distributor, wc arc persuaded, is preparcid So it has hec,î willh Tract Societies.

REPORT 0F THE LADIES' TRACT SO- Io bear lier testimonv te the cordiatity of The), have somnetimes been honoured %vith
CILTYthut receplion .%-ih which she bas met. blesîne, wvhich bave been withheld from

The Treasurerhbas on bond the sure of mnore splendid Institutions or more magnif-
lit concion tih St. Asosrw'a CcLrecs. Ry. ;99 2s. 3d. It is to be observed, lio-m- icent machinery ; andi therefure they inay

toî.,nfer the ycar cading 30OrA ugvat, 1652. cirer, that this is the tvhole of the contri- with trutt lie regarded as a vcry important

Another year lias pzissed ni,.ay since a butions towards the Society for the space meins of gni ce, as a valuahie instrument
Etatement of the uffairs of this Societ, has of two vears; and, the stock of Tracts fr tepoaaino h ruh o on
bccn subrnittcd to the mnembers. Thert hen, nearly exhausicd, t %viIl bc ncces- the %work of God. It would indeed Wo
is tinte, hovwevcr, that is neiv, to contiu- amry to take steps immediately te ebtain against ail history and ail expea-lence to
nicaite. In tie six districts, %viîicli cern- an additionai supply. suppose that the bread thus cast upoen the,
prise the %whole cf this Town the tracts Such arc the few fads ive have tn lay waters wotîld tnt: be given bock ia a rich
have i)cCa regularly disirnbutcd zvery before you a, ihis time on the subject cf and blessed har1.est.-IM Not hy- might for by
month. New Ediniurgh lias likewuisc Our procccdiigs; but, although fcwe, thcy Power, but bY 2\y Ho1Y Spirit, saith the
been attended to, by LaQdies reeiding in arc net unimportant. Theîrttlis: Wearc Lordi or Hosls.",
that district; andi it lias been conâidered loo much in the habit of estîmating the ime- A~t the sme limne it imay ha remarked
ativisable that one of the, Eider-, shouid portance of means, whiçh may. bc era- th2t, whitst the distribution of Tracts je wel
henccforth take charge of the fa.milles in ployed for promoting the re!igions intercala caiculated ta spread a knowledgeo f the
Gloucester near his ovn place of abode. of Our fciiotr-creaturcs, according ta their Truth, and thus to bring glory to Goti,

Tracts have aise been sent te the Eszab- magnificent aspect, or the extecnsive ap- Tract dist;Iibuto.rs May lay their account
lishment of Mes. Gilmor :& Ce., on pearance wvhidîi they oistwardly prescrit tofo not a few diseouragemnents. They neeti
the river Go:ttineau, ta Nepeen, and, in us. But thcre is a different principle laid net expct thal their zealous endecavours
short itis beUecd. to cver place whec dowvn ia the %Vord of God, a principle di- 'vit) Dltegctlierescape censure. Theirgood
persoa are in bc founti profescdly belong- 1rcctly thc reverse; anmd the principle is this, inair bc evil-spokien of', or their motives mo.y
ing ta, the Congregation. In -everai in- i thant the .Mo,.t 14gh vcr often confersieg- lietrduceti. Sti)) those, trimearc true o the
stances, moreover, tracts liave bccn given nal and markzblc biessings on meas cau%. of the Redeemer, tvîll not ailow this to
te otliers at thecir oe.-n reqiîcst -. and il is which appcar to us te le unimportant, and deter %heme frontm doing a gondi work. Ifxhey
especially worthy of notice, tha'. wc have 1 îhut jus' that the excellency and the glo- haire teurned te forre uny thing lilte un ade-
god rez.on 10 believe tha'. a comidorable ry mair hc more clcarly sea to bc of Go. quitte estiinale of the dignixY Of thc Sari-
atuaber, forwtarded to the 8h-tnties on the and notoOf Ourscives; that ail the resits 1cîîr's chai-acter, and if they theieselves hava
Ottawra during the course cf last iminter, which sticcet may bc attributei cxciu- 'cxperienced the value of the Truth, a omise
wre not only cordialiy rereived. bnt seively andi aitogether ta, the- free ind soir- of ihe Io-cing-k-indntrss of their Bedeemer,
=-ceis rend, not ly protestants atone, but creign gracc cf Omnipotence. lie, Wvho and ua desire to cxpre gratitude ta HIfr (or

niSo by Roman Ciholics. One -proof of omplnyed the, iiUe captivie Jewish maici to Biq mai-ty, tvili excite illem ta 2ctive ex-
this wc have in the flicî, that a itfsman hring the Svrinn captain ta tho door of the, ertion in His cause. And fur thoir ea-
bas given haïf a dollakr to ilie funds of the prophet, has ofîtn been plea&ed ta honour Icouapimnn they May bear in mind that
Sociaty. ) hefetblem t ens mvith astonishing success. thoro nOnc whokltows the diffikaities rvilh

Il is nol necesmry tha'. we thoe~d say The pebble -fi-rn the brook, m.vhen guided 1 h't' he by lnny have ta contend, who aiso
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knoiwi the motives by wvhîch they are nc-
tuated, and the end they have in view, and
who w:11 have a eulogium in reservo for
themn on that day, îvhen He wvilli make up
His jewels.

PRESBYTERY CF BATHIURST.

Trhe OrdinaryiMeetizig of this Presbytery
took place at Perth on the Sthi September.
There was a large attendanco of Mlinisters
andl Etiers. The Rev. bli. 'Whyîe, of
Brockville, ivas appointed Mloderator for
the current year.

Messrs. W. MfcFarlane, Eider, and G.
Browo, miember of the churcli nt Rich-
mond, appeanwd in behaif of the congrega-
lion, returned :hnnks to the Pre2bytery fur
their past servi-es in supplying their con-
gregation at preient vacant, and requested
further supplies <f preaching, which the
Presbytery igreed te "rnt A requcst ivas
also expressed in br.ialf of the members of
the church at ui tly for ftitrîhcr supplies
of preaching, and t ihave the Sacrament of
the Lord's Supper dispcnsed to them on an
eariy Sabbath. 17le Presbytcry, in coin-
pliance wiih tbis desire, appointed Mr.
Mýyine, of Smith's Fails, Io prearh at
Uuntiy and dispense the ordinance of the
Lord's Supper on Sabbath, the 19th Sept.

M\r. Shanks, was appointed to preac.h at
Richmond and Huntly on the Ist Sabbath
of October; Mfr.Whyte, at Richmond on
the 3rd Sabbath or October ; MNr. M1orriton
at Richmond and Huntly on the iast Sab-
bath ofrthe saine înonth; Mir. Anderson, at
Richmond and fluntly on the 2nd Sabbath
of December; and Air. Evans, at Rich-
mond ard Hunfly on the 4th Sabbath o?
December.

A letter was rend from Mr. McAforine,
asking supplies for his pulpit for thc 4 or 5
Sabbaihs during .,çhich he agreed, wvith tho
sanction of the Synod, to, preach for Dr.
Cook, of Quebec, vrhom the Synod ati us
last meeting appointed Io visit Scotland for
the purpose of procuring preachers. Air.
Fraser, Air. Bain, Air. Spence and Mir.
M\ann, were appointed Io prcarh nt Ra-m-
say for Air. AlcMiorine on such Sabbaths as
he rnight intimate 10 îhcm.

Air. Thoms;on laid on thc Table a memo-
rial, signcd hy Robert Smith, Chaîrnian,
and Duncan Ferguison, Sercetary, and
oeveral other inembers of a Comnmittce ap-

pointedl ai a public meeting of Pre-ebytcrians
in connection with oui Church, retiding in
the Townships of Bromlcy, Wilberforcs-, and
Gratuan, cxpressing their adhcrencc t0 the
faitb, worsbip, and gaverrnmcnt cf the
Churc.h, and praying to bc rcccivcd by the
Plresbytery as a congregation vaîhin their
bounds. A leiter %vas aIso rend, signcd by
the Chairman and Seccrcîary o? said Com-
mitic, in %vhich thicy stiite that arrange-
ments are bcing marde for the cection cf a
Churcl i n cach cf thc above Town-hsps,
andi of a house for the Mîinister ; and fui-
ther thit thcy are now prepared te give a

bond te a Minisler for £75 for annum of PRESBYTERY OF IIAMIILTON.
sîip-:nd, with the prospect of being able, if Several changes of an important charac-
they succeed in obtaining a Mlinister, te in- Iter have takien place vf laie wnlîmn die
c.,case the stipenti in a short lime te £100. ibotunds of tho Precbytery. The Rcv. Ani-

The Prcsbytery agoeed te receive the drev Bell, o? Dundas, lins heen translatcd
memorialiots as prayed for, and te give them ite L'Orîgnal in the Pîe.%hytery of Glengarry ;
ail thte encouragement, ativice, and 35sist- and the Rev. Mles2rs. King, of Nelson, andi
ance in ilîcir power. The Poesbytery McClatchey, of Clinton. have resitgned tliir
further appoinîed Air. Thomson te take in rsetv hre ncneuneo hi
thc meantime un oversighît cf thie Presbv- setv hre ncneuneo hi

terins eloningb oi Chîrc in age and iiifirmities. The vacancies thus
Tovshp, racîngt teZ>nths occasioned arc :îoi yet filird up ; but w"e

we-have been grati fied by the accession of tiwo
days as ofien as his convenience and other neîv labourers, who are actively employeti
duties ivili admit, and on tîwo Sabbaîh-days in preaching te our destitute congregations.
before the next ordinary meeting of 1'res- iThe Rev. George AMacDonnell, a Mlissioti-

he ranshete adret eti t ary 2tpointed hy the Colonial Committee,
The resyter adournd t mcc inSt.arrived in the latter part of July, and MUr.

Andretv's Church, Bytewn, on the 2nd 1William Johnson, a Sîndent of Qtiîeen's
Wednesday of January next, ai 10 o'clock,' Collepe, wvas licenseti by ihis Presbytery
A.Al-, the AModerator te preach in the on the 251li of August. The services of
evening of that, day, public worship begin- these gentlemen have been duly appreciat-
ning ai 7 o'clork. ed in the localities wvhich thîev hav.e visited,

Vie have been pleaseti te hear that Iand it is believed iha cvertuoes have al-
Judgc Mailoch, o? Perth, has sinco the raybe aet hmîgriî hi
.meting cf Presbytery with praisewonthy pemnt tlmn.
iiberaiity granted te the congregation nt henn srelemet eti od
Brcmicy twza Lots in the newly laid ouî~t h P etryaeemetiWo-
Town cf Douglas, as sites for a chiurch and istock on the ý1t9th prox. for the induction

o? the Rev. F. P. Sutr laie Student o?manse. Wu wish the adherents of our Queen',s Cehlege. 'The church in ibis
Church in the above mentinned i nteresting fluurishing lewn has been wvithout a Mlinis-
andi prosperous Townships ail success in trsneteDsuto.Orahrn.
lheir efforts Io have the public ordinances toer , arcete sut sn suprtaer of th
of Religion establisheti among them, and huwr, are til fs anhapprer cf tuell
sincercly d epa h4ath re uaited in the c.all to, the Young Alinhiler.
efforts deserve, they may soori hav the C
happiness of having a Mlinister-a man cf The foliowing is a staiement o? the col-
Goti-setleti among them te preach the ~cths mae u the poge atosi tsvecev
Word andi break thc Breadi cf Life unie mOl.sb heCogeaioscnett
ihcm. îvîth ibis Presbyicry for the Five Schemes

appoînted by the Synod.

Nelson .........
Mouant Plca=at ...
Clinton ..........
Godericlk....
Duadasq..........
Fe ' .........
Gucrp' p. ........
Scratford ...
Simeoe ...........
Niapra .........

*aIlton ....
10a:,,t 1............
Chath.uz.........

2 10
00
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32 6

1 s

2 10
0 0
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S20

*Incudiag a Bunaxty of £10.

MODERATOR'S ADDRESS TO THE SYVNOD,
1852.

Reverenti Fathers and Brethren,
The buSiness of the Synod for tho piescrit

Scssion bas now cone to a close, andi in
compliaDce wv&h %ho usual practîce I bcg to
atidress a 'cw observations to you. It gives
me great pîcasure te remark that thât busi-
ness lias been conducteti with a gooti mea>.

9

1a
151
0

20i

10i
1 10

ile

Total.

8 1 e

8 17 9
.715 6
9 1e e
3 15 0

12 S O
32 10 0
S2 S 9
.716 loi
5 1e o

139 6 li

ie of decorum anti dispntch, intcrrupted
by fcv cf those displays cf passionatc feel-
ing or persnai allusion, wvhicb arc se un-
suitableIc te c dignity andi at variance with
the colcmnity of a Church Court. Several
of the measures proposed andi acopitd are
iniimaiciy connectd with the ativancemient
and piosperity cf aur Mion. Thcy will, 1
trust, be suc'ýcefully carrieti out, and ihrir
beneficial results speedily expericnccd.
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You are nov abolit ta mvturn ta your sella- mets wvere îlîc Most 81ucresil mnr. Sticli 1 foîr souls, and anxiety for tlieir salvaîîion,
rate fic!ds of la muîr, nad be engig, ii the wverc the apo.,ile.; ; sucli ias Luthier ; 8tàcti arc esselitial tu the figl.t d-ýclîarge (if hIe
imiortant woî k t.>l winning ýou:s te Christ. were liVelc, Jlrainerd, INlcCheyîte andi a duîy. Bat thcre is a wvant (if somne book
You are ail avare of the presensi position afi host of otllirî. Tir pîreaching wvas the afiordlitig speCial directions fur the perforai-
our Clîurch. Maivny eleewis many genuine oir-,pring -itlir piety, and i %vas ance of it. I have :ofieu longed for such
would rejoire at her .iom¶nfal ; many at- blesseil. The liîghcst cloquetice withnut a bîook, crnlodying the cxpcriene af m. iso
tempis have been madle to inijure bier popu- il i gcner.-Ily of littie use. It rnay astonisli, and go,îd Men. For, if there bc a tirne
larity, and rob>lber of lier adtantages in tlîi8 etirapture, and ecite tht- naitiral feelings ivlîun a mnister is rt'ady Io say, Mi'o is
Prnvince. 'rite eîivy of seli-intereat, the and cînotions, but hotw seldiom does il Save sufficiint for lhcse things 1 it is %viien lie ta
jealousy of abecî, tlie ran"our or political tîte seul ! But, 0, hav baille are wve to bc guîîîg te dent %vith a soul in pri4ate. Vlien
feeling, as weil as the iiiiisguided zt,al of defective on titis point ! liotv rare is it to bis Iiiis ar ofien sealed by a imid delicacy,
Borne really good men, are ail ai work seek- sec spirituality pervading the wvhnle miss a fear of ofl'eriding, a con2ciousruesýs of iinajt-
iiIg t dcs'troy lier. Oue miit bie teînpted of a Gospel 'Ministry. What rea>on have tuOsae, tliat costs Iiim dear oui alter reflection.
in tiiese circumNJances to stand boldly for- we te ficar fur ourseIves ! Sec te it, my Fitually let piety reign ili your common de-
wvard in lier deicuce. Butî tiiere are limes flrethren, thai you are men of faillh ; as- îîortment, in the furnîly, iii society, in ail
wlîen such a course wauld serve no good pire toeminence in perisonal hlohncas. Thai situations and cîrcumastances. Act tlie
purpose. Tliere are tinmes when men wvill lI bc ilie best guarantee for your being mniiuter everytwliere. Avoid uridue levity
neot biear, wviien tiîey are sa bient oit tlîeir qualified in other respects. It %vili bind vou and niuirtii. Gravity and scriousne2s are more
h ostile purpêîscs thiat nothing %vili arrest tu your official duties, and prepare yo te ahit ta the sacredne&s of your offire. If
tlîem ; wvhuen iliey are eager in seeking and execute thern in a proper mariner. Il iili voar wluole demeansour coîivey the impres-
findingg-round if accusation, and refue ta tend you to the choice of proper subjects sion iliat the graco of God is in you, of a
listen Io defences, whîeu their prejudices for tic pulpit. Nothing is of more couise- tuuth iluat fart wvill dIo more for the success
are sa wrouglit up, and their acrimany se quence lisant this. Preach Christ ; neyer <i«iruiîsr ha i te copihbitter that it is in vain to speak. In these lose sight af the Cross. Seek to kuîow it ments.
circumstances it is best to keep silence and more intcnsly, that you may bc the better -- ___- -____

imitime the example of Him who, when îirepared ta exhîbit its glories ta a perîsh- CIIURII IN TIIîE LOWVER PROVINCES.
the Cliief priest and Eiders and Scribes ac- ing wvorld. Preacli it as Paul preaclîed it,
cused lIim of mari- thinge, answered noth- ernbracing under it the wvhole coutisel of TII E I-.PUTATION FROM TIF. CIIURCH
ing. Il Arîd, wvben Pilate asked 1lim again, God for the salvation of men; but, likeHîru, i 0 F SCOTLAND.
Answerest Thîou notlîing; leliold J bwmany be ever revcruing ta the-death of Christ itself IVtj have much pleasure in inscrting the
tlîings thiey %vitnebs agninst Thee, Stili He as the central doctrine of tue syâtemt. Let ;.îwî omncto rî i ~od

anivre otinIn se much that Ille tuibeta i oî iisrtai et ng Secreiary of tie Lay Association of
Governor marvitcJ greatly."1 But ibiere is bring siniiers ta the Cross, to lay thu'm On Wailace, County Cumberland, N. S., dated
in this-Lan.d n(, _ny oiposition ta aur body tlîat fousidation wliich cars alouie bring A,;giz>t 31, 185'2.
in particular, but ta Religion in gencral. peace and resi ta their minds, anJ ta erect
-A-i insidious attempt is goig on, welI suit- on that foundlation ihe super-tructure of a The Rcv. Dr. and lus collerigîe came

ed ta the subtilty ai the Serpent, by ivbich Chiua oiea ofltfrtesk i 1 asseuigers in the mail steamer to Halifax;
Religion ;s flot openly attacked but super- novelty, for tbe sake af ariginality, step atut and, ha% in- preached te large number ini
seded and antiquated. Our Educational In- of tbegrandficldai Savirg Truiliandecrier- bd cthcucc,îe eardt
stittîtians are Secularised, Society is deltîged tain aiea whth vain nations and curtaus Pîctou, and in the adjacent tawni ai New
wilh papers and pamrphlets, clieap cnough questtonse, lcaving the interests ofi Utc soul Gla.,goiv dispenscd tue Sacrament. The
loreach the families ai the pooresi, auJ fitted. unçared-far. Uet personal PieîY tend Yeu Rev. âIr. Suilierland, bavirig the Gailic
ta supplant ail serions reading. Science is ta a praper manner oi treatiuîg subjects. langîtage, remained amongst bis felloiv-
broîight down ta bte popular baste, a suxat- Witlîouî il a man is alvays in danger ai cotuntrymen, white Dr. Ritcliie slîould pay
tering is communirated, and artfîîlly cm- preaching himselfiiustend ofChriét, ofseek- a visit ta this portion ai his Mýi,,si.'n. The
playcd to undermine the principlc., ai aur ing his own praise insicad ai the salvation Rcv. Doctar preacbed an Sabbath 22nd nt
youth, as if ih were behind the are ta bie- Of souls. There are Marly %vays ai bans- IPwahin the farenonn, anJ at Wallace
camne humble disciples of Jesus. We have dling a te.-t. Witlîout persanal religion a ta tîe afte-rnoon. In bathi places be had
aIl reasan ta tremble for the ark ai God, ion is almost sure ta like a wrong way. croced houses. On the Monday ftellow-
ta look wel! ta the fences and bulwarks ai Not poscessing the unction aispirituat ity, the i ng lie ntudcd a Meeting ai aitr Lay
Zion, and ta enlist zealously under Him, earncstness ai dincerity, he is apt bo degen- Association in the ncw hurch at Wallaçe.
who has s'oid that the gaies ai HelI shahi craie into an erapty parade ai intellectutal The Chair wvas taken by the Pre.,ident,
flot prevail agairist it. But how are vwe ta vigour, oraofspendîd imagcry, wlolly unfit- Alexander MacFarlane, Esq., and the pro-
remave prejudices;, ta rise above misreîîre- ted ta bring soul- ta Christ. As a Cuistian reedings ivere opened %vith prayer by tbe
sentation, ta ,.ecure the confidence and the Alinister is constantly subjecté-d ta the Rev. Dr. Ritchie. The ordtnary business;
cstccm ai the ptublic. It is by cvery anc judgements ai men, lie is in great danger ai hîaving been gone ibrough, Dr. Ritclîic
ai us in aur respective Fpheres living aund becoming a sclf.secker, esperially in the itigfrcedeJ i Mecting an site subject ai hts
acting in a way becaruiig the Ministers or pulpit. The Most 1îious men are tint aboya Miso; Mnost icetngty did hie expres the
Christ. We misst bc carnest men, men ai. temptatian in ihis vvay. Self will miiigie Jeep byunpithy icît by the Chîurch ai Home
faithi, men ai piety, mets ai prayer, men ai with their minimta tiens, and even wttlh tbcir in ail that cancerus the spiritual Weil-
active zzal in the caisse tif Christ. Our public devotions. It is the care and %work bcîng ai the Clîurch in the Colonies, and
grandest qualifucatian, aur masi essentiai af a life-time chlectîîallv Io crush ibis idul. nith hcart.fclt picasure diii he hohd ont il)
preparatin for the conversion ai -zinueris is Let personal picty iead'yctu ta thue fatithiul ub tîe< conident iope oi a sperdy Fetulement
l.er;Onal religion. The mare pence and discharge ofthe more private dutie, ofyour among us ai a \Itnisier ai Ciîri>t. The
hlcsecdncss %vé, draiv framn Christ. the more office. Pastoral visitation ir; a preciotîs but ic-rmp.-inving Address wiq then presented
joyfuily wc rent on Hiru, the -nore wc feel a difficuit part of a minister's duty. to the Rev. Gentleman; and haviug received
the scorie aud influence of His love, and There is na part tbat requires such a coisi- his reply, the mneting %vas clasedl %wth
the mare closeiF wve %vaik witil Him, we binatian ai Charistian qualifications, love, praye..
shall ha the more rca'iy and efFccively prudence, tenderncss, fnithfislnessy morat The adiierenis ta the Church of Scatlnnd
cngaged in tic vvark ai aur bigh caling. XI courcge and zeal. God oniy cans give grace iu ibis spiritually destitute portion ai the
bas ever been found ibut the mast puaus to icel aright in this milltcr. A mial lave Clîurch have great cause ai tbanltfulucss
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<o Ilhe Parent Church for thus tignin sending And I deemn it duo to tho Cbiurch tu mention <bat
out fientlemen of piety and taient in necer- Waillace, and <ho adjacent stations, were expiess.
tain nitr spiriitual 'wants, another convincing Dynedaton.n1 <holcst b asited b <hath
proof fhln ive arc not forgotten, bj«t etil long sprte desttution. te whih you <atbt
retain n place in lier ilfrections ; and ive subjected. bas been matter of ery painful regret
fshoid be unworiiîy of the nmimes of her tu the Cburch at HIome. It in with Ileartfult

humbesîsonsifsch encwd îroof ofthe plensure, tbcrefore, that, 1 ain able to bol out tohumbestsonsif uclirenwed roos ofthe you tho confident hopes of a speedy settlemnent
intcreet lakien in our spiritueal .weifDre nn)îig you of il minister oif Christ.
by the Parent Ciîurch wvould not Rtir us up 1 cordîslly tigron iwîth you, <bat <ho exortions
wi<h more vigour Ite ho rk of the Chuircr which you bsso made, more esPecially in clin

in <o Coonis, ati ouseus < shw foth rectiol of substantiel, cominodious, an~delegant
ihes Colorniesund feesings for the pirit- churches bath at Watiace and Pugçvash, oude<

hears o gra1lue an feling fo thespiit-yeu to the favourublo consideration of <ho Parent
ual ¶vants of' others. Oburob.

1< gives us greac pleasure to iigform aur 1laie grently rîjoiced if by means of my minis-
frieds t adistncetha, nilîogh or rations in> public, or through <he medium of pri-frieds u a istace haialtoughforvote intercourse, 1 have in any meastire strength-years wvilitit a settled minister, our Branch andoratemn oh brhfc<ad

of thie Lny Association in support of tlhe -a chureb se blessod of Ged in the duayachatea
Church of Scolland goes on sîeadiiy in- past, und se %vil fitted à,sI'l to fulili ail <ho endls
creasing in Members. Our nrw church is of fier ins*i<ution ns a cburch of Christ.

he I fleel grateful te you foîr yaur good wisbes for
irapidiy approaching compietian, and the y colicague and :ny8eif. Ishillnot failt ocon-
prospect of a speedy Eettiement emong us of iey to bimn the expression of your intêet. And
n minister cauises us togo on in thie gond Inow., gentlemen, tbenkimv you for aIl the porsonal

%vor- %ith et)tvedvi«tirandin tis vay kininess 1 bave ri:Sived from yoi, 1 beg Ite tn-
workwiî rcn<vc viglir andin bis fl~ der >ou an affectionate faroeiL Ws<. lhTCHIE.

atrengtlîens aur attachment more and ____

more to the Cliurclh of ouir Fathers.
ADDRESS. DEPUTATIO'N FROM THE CIIUICH 0F

lirsr. Sîi.-Tle, the Offic-bearers and more- SCOTLAND.
be-rs of diho Wallace and P[îîg'vaslî liraneih (if <ho Pîcreu, Sept. 6, 1>352.
Laîy Association of Nova Scotia ini support ef theo h euninhv>eriae hi aor
Chuc-h of Scotland, bave nch pîcaLsure in ton- inThiovuaine bavieinatheled <he laboas
dering yen a sincere and lîearty welcemce te <hoe n<i rvne îbntols e ek
coîiîity of Cumberland. ibe', have dispensedl the Stcrnresit of tho Lord's

With pîcasure did we Iparn <bat thie Parent Supper in four districts, viz.-Neiv Glasgowv, Sait
Cbnurch lind determiîicd oui ngain senîling a Dep- S~rns itu nIUprStimnE
tîtatiin to viait and comfort lier still numerolis v Rivr, blosides prcaching in varions other locali-
but desitute adhereîîts in tlie Lo',ver Provinces ;tics, sncb os Wallace, Pugivash. ]3arney's River
undi now foot trnly groteful that, aîaong the iun- Jlohn, Rogor's [li, &o. In ail thoso localities
portant andteteniivoi.îuties whc utneces- <bley woero met by very large and tager congre-

sariy &UIv upn yo il th prsecuionof atins.Tho Deputation proeed te Charlotte-
imear.trint Christian mission, the long va- <fin, P. . I., ibis wcok, thenco <o St. Sobn's by
lo m Sbedinc, <ho 11ev. Mr. Sutherland talking Mirai-

cant anÎ spiritually destitute congregntions of t.h nbsrue
Wallace and Pugwash have nlot been civorlooked. h nbsrue

Strong exertions are being mode by <ho odher- The eongreégation of St. Andrew's Cburcb,
ents of <he Church t<ecet suitable places of %or. Pictgou, bave transmitted <o <hn Coloni&l Cota-
shîip in Wallace and in Piîgwvasl, s i arc n0w mittec of tho Church of Scotlaiîd <he sum of
in astate of furwardnms ; -tnd %%e feel assured forty-two poundscstirrey in tolen of heir tbonk.
<hat choir nnitod exeriolis, attachmient, und zeal fiilness to the Chnrch for sending out the Dopu-
to rnnintain a cotii'ctiun %witl ber, ontitit hem te tation. It ta unders<ood chot <hoiother congre-
the favonrablo conxidcration of tho Parent gatius arv making similar collections.
Cbîîrch. On Mondaylast <ho foiloviing Address, in Dame

For your b;ghly acceptable services and kindly of <ho Office-boarors und members of St. An-
totereolirse, sincon yen carne emong us, wve desiro drevv's Chnrcb, was presen<ed Io <he Depntaion
to tender our earnest acknoi%,od(gement, and ta bv <he lionble. lDavit Cricbton. Peter Crever,
ausuro yenu chat yonr iisit lias rtrengibened Ouri *. Ggrdoni, llodk. McKenzie, James Crichton,
dosire for the proionged prospority of or beloved John Crorar, and George blcKentie.
Church.

Thot your mission tnay bo pleoscrnt and pros- Pictou, Aug. 30.
perous, and <bat yen and yeîîr worthy colleague To <hoeIRev. William Ilitcixie, D. D.. Minuster of
in <ho Depxitation, te whom wo beg yoii %ili ton-' Loiîgf rgan, and <he ored. William Suther-
der our bost ivishes. may bc presî-rvcd ound re- lan. Mmnister of Dingwafl, Members of a De-
stured toi Our familles ndï docks, i% otir carnest putatton frein <ho Cbnrch of Scotlood :
prayer. Oa L ehaif of <ho Lay' Association. We, Offlko-bearoxm and members of St. Au-

ALIsAtxÂDru I!ÂCrAI<LÂS1:, drev's Cbnrcb, in behaîf of ourseives and tho
Presidetît of <he WYallac. As.socation. 3everat coîngre-ations in tho towvnship of Picton,
Presden cf<ho JANISS Nlc&ÂZA4 conect«t witb <hoe Cburcb of Soo<ltad, heg beave

Preido. f te ugnash Association. toi usr yen chat ira regard ynur mission Io us,
<Vallace, 2cSrEs Set as a i)epu<ation froint~ ho Churcb of Scotland,

tFalace,'23r Aieal.iviab the grcatest satisfaction.
nErLy.W( are itoder ranch obligation to tho Cburch

Grxaxur..-beg teroturu my most snero for <his reneivod proof of ber ganxioty to suppty
thonks te «ven, <ho Oficers & membors of <ho the spiritual waa<s cf bier children li <bis Prov-
Wallace ac Pugwax~h Brziach of <ho Lay Aisso- lnce, and sao assure yen <ti clhose feelings are
ciation ef N'ova Solie, in support of<theChurch largely particlpatied in b>' our conryxnon.
cf &,otiand, for <ho bearlywielcoe %vbich YOD 1Ve cbat k yen most cordially for <ho zeat und

rivo given met <o ur cou aty of Cumberlad. 1 carnostnicss svhicb yen have displayed in 6o ofion
havei t s a rooff yeur contînued atuochment proaching <lac Word and dîsponsing the Ordi-

te <ho Church of yonr fathers. nances to our destitate contntryaacn.
It is ver>' satisfactonry te Icarn chat <ho sendi- Io nord unet say iîoi opportune yonr visit is,

ing.ou< of another Deptain by the Churca to how Mrtifying it is toi Our ppe te ha viefted by
tîteso Provinces las becese ighly prizectby yen, clergymen of sncb distinguishod veorth and abili-
so veil fit<cd toludgo ariglît of its importance. ty, and bow nîucb your presence and yonr soir-

vices have contrib.uted te revive <ho bopýes cf ou
cungregotmens, and tii exort an influenco in every
cvay fa% curable <ucour cau.

We ae bappy to assure you of <ho undimiiiisb-
ed ottiment of curselves îîîîd our eCîiil<rmeî
tu the Church of oîîr fatliors notwi<thstand iig the
sure tri.als, and long oeil herassiîîg spiritual priva-
tiens ivhicb <bey bave bald te endutire; und %ve feel

S ersuaded tha<, ini adition ta revîving aur confi-
aence, your viaiit to <bis country viill enabte Yeu

to report te <ho Church nt Horno our actuel con-
dition io sueli n %va'y as to priicîîre for us oitiîna<e-
ly a suppty of suitable cllergymnîc.

Lasti webeg to assure yon <bat ive sympa-
<bise wvith yoor familles ntîd dlocks lider yonr
temporary absence, ouit ive beseebh of <ho Gra-

cien o d < prot~-tand prosper you, anil te con-
duct ye.n le safety to your respectise homes.

The Revd. 'Nr. Sutherlandl ropliod
GiTLEIEN.-th le naime of rny esteemeil

colleague, Dr. Ritchie, nnd in ta> ownv niane, 1
beg loave to tbaîîk yen for <ho init andl encour-
aging Adutress ',vitb whicb yoo bave hciîenred
us, andl te assure yen liow much plessure i: giyes

ust know <bat, in dîsclîargiîîg ur important
mission, ive bave secured yeur approbation. 1<
bas biwn maost refresbîng andi strcngiliening to us
to have beon meeting, since our arrivai in <bis
Province, îvi<h se many warm-har<ed, infinential
countrymen, %vho deeply sympatîbi wl<h <ho
abjects cf our mission, whose love te <ho Churcli
of Seotland bas been only inecased by remerai
(rma ber immoediate oversight, and «sho are üar-
nes< ini seeking bier peace anîd prospcri<y. 'l'ho
cordial sympa<hy and kiniliess of %uch friends
bave made our otliorwise arduons labours light
andi pleasant.

The Cburch of Scotianil is carnestly uiesirens
<o suppty <tho mants of her cliildren in <bis Prov-
inc.She lis regarded svi<h painfut onxio<y
<hon spiritual destitution iwbicb matîy of <hem,
have Jiee znffering for saine years pas<, and bhe
is deing ail in ber power tu teintive it. You arc
probably anare chat <ho Colonial Conimittee are
sendîag ont four or fivo young mitîbsters <bis ypar.
Tbey are aIl of <horm higbly premising yeîîing
mon, and ve. licel sure cbat <lîey syjît receivo a
most cordial vwelcomo froin their future dlocks.
la coDei~ction wi<h <bis matter atlow me to sxay
cbat ive bave been mucb pleased tu observe in ail
<he corugregations wvbich ive bave visited, <htin
<bore is an earnest, purpose of relieving tho Cburch
nt Homo from ny pecuniarybroscsqen
an chose appeîntments, nnd <bat <he pople are,
reselIvcd ta make every effohrt te suîpeort choir
ministers from choir oîvn reseurces.

Ile beg te tbank y on for your very kind al-
lusion t<oaur humble labours amongst you. Weo
have been desirous te spare ne exertien in fuifil-
ling oir mission. We have preaobod <ho Gospel
sincn or arrivaI te msiny tliousasîds of our colln-
<rymaco, and bore been engagtcd in <hon sork a!-
most over>' day, and <ho deep and oarnest atten-
tion wi<b 'vbich we bave been listened to leads us
to hope tbat our labouirs have net been in vain in
tho î.ord. May Ho, vri<h ivhor is <ho rosidue of
tho Spirit, command lis necl andt effectu'> lIes-
smog on Our humble endcAsours 1e preasote is
cause. -

Wo beg mnst sincerely to <bank yen for' <ho
k'ind marneor ;a svbich yen refer te oute fasmilles
ad fiecks, and wo no'v býd yen n affectionato

farewcll. May. <ho God of aur fachers bIffs and
prosperyou.-ritisli Colonist(Halea.r,)Scpt. Il

THE C}IURC1{ 0F SCOTLAND.

£zrazt Leuer-R*v. P. Reaen .Jlauritus, Io
the &crciary of the Colonial Cominiute

.Porc Louis, .31auriltus 17*1h Nay, 1852.-I
have now ben cight mouthas in <lais istlanci, and
<herefore foot myscîf more in a position te give
infoirmation about its religions condition, nde o
proapects cf <ho ciurcb wbich 1 bavo organizeci.

The congregatioa is composoci of chase wvho
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baie héen meushers o? thé difl'eréiut Chatrolles nt
Huiez - and i li mst agroeable te fuîsd that nt
this distance lro,n Ihme all haove laidl asiuie their
soetartati pruejudices, aînd ideniitjied thaiutelvûs
iii rteé btbliblied Cîurch.

About al ilionl ago) I admiittcîl about 20 coin-
muuîcaus tu thîe I,,,n's Trable. You may easily
conceive that, entirely <lestitiite, as they haveo
hittorio been, or Chiuièh privileges, many o? uie
cotintryinn hora haves faîlii loto0 sieli habits as
couapel me for thîe prèetit to debar theia froua
tit sacred ordinaiice ; but 1 trust that by tho
blcssing o? God, and the preaching of [lis Word,
mauuy mure wl sotin hée qialitied foîr cuamuninn.

At the Legaiiiisiîg of this muith 1 viaitedl Mîhi-
b.urgh tu obtaiu iueznbers for ail auxiliary braîich
or the British antd Foreigit B3ible Society, %vbiols
I havé ben endu-a.otiuiiig, tc> revivie ini thîîs islauîd.
Itappearé slat tliere iiad formcrhy beîî one, but
it dicd a latural deatlî about 2o >,cars ago ; and
oi ry arrsval thîc Wis nt a Sinîgle sluai whuere
a copy o? thé Bible cosîld ho liirchîase.d, a fact
proviug prcsty clearly that tliere %vas lîttle demand
fu>r it.

arn happy ta Say that thie clergynmen of thé
Churcb uf'1Liglanduiidufthl>is itu Chiareles
tante uith il.o ini titis lnuteliiens. fast Sat-
urday 1 called vrith Ife. Banks, oue o? théo
Civil Chuîulairis. oui bis Excelleuscy tho Governor
at 1k-daiS, vhio at once consented to be patron,
and grauited ]cave to hold a jiub!îc meueting, wilich
is tu take place next wvetk. ITiviiîg, as y-ou do,
la a freu country, where tliere is n.) restriction
sipon public opiniîon, asking lcave ta lîold a public
Mseetinug May scos a soinco-hiat atrassge hrocedurci;
but 1 belteve dous lau' o-as rendored nccossary hy
thé excitabloecliaractecr o? the Crole coloaibts
and thîcir iiaturally strong attachaient to the
intcrests of France. Your grant for Bibles %vas
vcry acceptable ; but 1 trust tliero ilh hé îîo
iseucsity tor a smilar application, as 1 ans n0w

ic uniicsstuun %% itb thîe Sccrctary of thé Brit-
isb and Furcign Bible Society.

Mýaliibourghi, or Grand P'art, %vas the capital o?
thé island %vhesi posscsscd by thé Diitch, bint is
iîuw a place of littli importanuce. Tho approach
tu it is tory beautifils. rcmniding onle very mach
o? thé roinanie scnery in thé nei-hbourhood o?
Pecrth, Ticrou,-h the kinduess of Dr. Johinstone
1 had an opportunity of meeting several o? the
French plattér auj others, and i tbund thuat they
wcre géiucrally faourablo tu thé reception of thé
lBie; anîd ia ont- case 1 ohtauiied an animual su..-
scription front a party %vho told ume that ho 'ras
ticithsér a Rornanist nor a Protestanît, but a primn-
itive Cliristtan Thora ia a strong réaction
amung thé Créole pop ulation agaiiîst thé priesus;
utnd, it tliere vicré oil y a sufficieiicy of Prote~stant
lahourér, mîich good nig-ht hodonce. My liandts
vrould bé mach strengtheied sf thére imère a mis-
sionary raid schoolmaster, conisected witit thé
Church, sent out. Thére is an cxcclleiitopeniug
jut nuw ut Pamplemousses, thé viIllage wcilre
thé romauins of Pl'a and V'irgiiuia are s.aid tu be
intcrred ; and, if a yoîung ni issionary acquniitcd
with French woold carné oîit, a salary of L 200
a-year might W securcd for hîm. 1 trust the
Colonial cluante %% lit give tItis Suggestions theîr
farourable conssderatios. liach goxi might aiso
bc dotte by thé employaient of a fics nat cage-
chists froos Iiidia, as there are 80,000 Indinns
bère srst.out, religionas instruction of ansy Land ;
and, as hy leaviag Incisa îhey have lest caste, and
virtually uhjure1 thoir religion, thiero would bc
sxoni f tiiose préjudices ta contenul agauss. ohidi
forait such a formidable barrier uszainst missionary-
ciforus in indla. The follosing statistios iii
connexion with aui island littio knu>wn tnay ho ins-
teresting at Home. Thicré are3l Enhish churcli-

es, and 5 clergymn of thé Chiurch of Engenud
(one of vbom rétaa ta England this wek
on lenvé of absénmo Trwo of the churcbés
arc in thé cou.ntry ut thé dista:sce o? about
6 miles froun Port Louis. Thé number of coua-
saunicants ait thé English Cbarch, Port louis. 's
about 135, and thtre are about 50 at the other
to-o churchés Thore is a small islanul, called
Soyebolbés, 'ore tbère aire nu pruests, an.l only

o'îe rngliîh msissionnry, thiougu the populat1in is
constdersble. At thé capture of the is and thicré
o-ère only 4 Roinsh priss :now thème are 14
%virl a bishup anid a colloge, tie prosideiut of
wlîmcl is a persan of the naine of Stewart front
ScoitîanI1. Thue Frenich goîmérnnent paid theépriests
£400; the Protestant Gnvernméiit o? Fngland
pay thérn about L.4000. For 10 years nfter the
capture o? thé islauud thens o-as nu Enghali cIcr.

g yulan, tlsuiilI) tierc iveré an nli h reai-
deuils Ini I-2 t Mr. I)ènîie, thé sélîlcr chapbain,

,,vas apitd; and ius 1S33 '.%I. Banks, the
so-nd chaplaiii. Thteré is aiso a military dmap-
halo, yhiosé office is about ta hie abohshed. In
1513 tite Rlomn Cathiolie cathedral 41 svuushl at
an éxpauîse o? L.1,000 ssbich 'sas raiseul hy a
tax levied ou Protestants ansd Ronsarists %vitioiit
distinction. Vlie whlîo isiliid la stadjéil svit
Roman Catholie cliapels, and notbin.- la more
commun thaus to sec saine 20 black wounî,
yoked te a cart likc se many cattle, carryiuîg
stouica on Sunday for thue erectiaus o? nesv places
o? worship. Thé priests threateus tlîéîn witb
damnation if îluey do nuit coiulply. The pu-ese-lt
Eigliblî Chtreh wnas ail olîl 1jîo-der uagazine,
and it svaald ho difficult t.) pronoince an thé liré-
cise style o? architecture ta urbucl it hc-luugs.
Nothiuig is more common than ta tax Protestants
for thé érection of Roinisb chapo1s. Thuis %vas
dlonc in 17 for thé Rotnialu cfLuu1rch aS Malli-
bourgb, aiid un 182[ foir that o? P>amuplemnousses.
li thé ueighibouriuig iNard of Bouirboun, %Vhuicli is
exclusiî-aly a French colouuy. thé Rouoisb bislîop
recéivea one-third o? the salary o? thec bislîup of
tIse blauritius, and a curé anc-hlI o? thsé bute,
slich one receives in thîls island. It o-as stiput-

lateul hy thé articles of capitulationu that the ivisai-
bitaints slîoauld preserve tlîèir rolign, tlîélr Issus,
and their customs. Lord Minto, la bis lester o?
iîistructions ta Sir RIL T. Farquharson, commiuands
that ail thé religionis establishmnent-, of rteé island
should ho prcsèrved ivith tlieir pris-ileges uands
revenues srithout any charge.

Front what la stated abové it syjîl he spcn iuat
thé polîcy of the Secretary for the CukY;ies lias
changed s-éry mach sîirée thé days af Loýrs Min ta.
Wbile this is a British colony, thé Rouman Catho -
'lie mast hoe rcgaruled as thé establiblîéd religion.
None of thé linlidays o? thé Euglisli Chuirh arc
obs-ýrved in tIse public offices ; chbile thé gréaS
festis-als of thé Choîrch o? Rainé, suéh as - CoÜrius
Christ, I "Fé de D)ieu," IlFte dic St. Louis,"

&cire strictly obscrmed. Former]>- thé railaay
were obligéd to ho présent ot their gréat rehliuus
éérrmooîes, and 10 lire a solute at the elevation ..f
tic hiî,t ; but titis ea-tom lias iio5V béeei abohshu-d
hy a law ivhich extouîds ta ail the Coonies. 'Thfe
sca st thé Riîmisî cburch arc cilispased of huy
auction tu thé highost hîddar ; and hast year thé
wshale fetched L.,2500. Several o? thora smére let
for Lý40 a Sitting. Intermarriagt. betxeenu the
Englisb and the Frentch have hrou pretty cota-
taon ; anîd in thé majority o? cases tlîcy seein ta
bavé couaprainitoul thuir religionus dilterences by
agrèecng net ta minake any profession o? religionu
at ail ; and this fact é-xplainç partly thé religionis
lipatby msmong thé English in this islund. Thùso-anct
o? an efficient Protestant minisry lias aIs, b-eu

ars the cause (if tliis. i bélière that slîis islanul
ura ne a? thé bcst fields for missictnary enter-

puisé b thé wrlrd. Thé population by las& ceoqs
us 183,000. There are 50.00; Africanisthé tv-
jority o? itvbomi home nover bien baptized. and,
% huile nomnally Roumansts, thoy en scareely ho

said te ho o? an3 religion. A goodr Mrny of thé
Africans are Icmancipatcd slamés. anî o-lien you
ss thcmn ta o-hon they o-e thoir liberty. tbey
aLnswer-sot to Wiibarfarce, Macaulay, or Brnisg-
Iiiiin--but ta thé priests anîd Oie Vurgin Mary.
The priesta o? course haro tau-ht tbcrn thi.

To ihînstrate o-bat a misonary arqnninted
mith Frenchs righs dos ainang these lioor peuple,
1 unay mention dit a -hoart Situé befuare my ara-i-
raI a ynsing médical officer in thîe cosuntry tormed
a Prot-statit congrégation o? sèecrI bundred
Africais, o-hich. though hitsu riglly a
Prethyterian, bis huinded cimer tas thé Ii3hép o?
Colccmbe o-hon thé latter visitodi this isiaut' Sbont

ia year ego. Vie esucess or Dr. Reid's labouîrs
Iprovo hinv ranchi ight ho dont) by a Missionnaryî
Iespecially if hi' )îud a lite hnowkldge of med.cine.
llcsides the Africans thcre are about 80,000 lit-
dians, câli have ni) religions itistructors, and the
elnplynlîrnt of native cateclîlats from India woîîld
bc the conly measus of bringing tiiet ta a. knowvl-
cdgéo of the Trutt, as they do nut knowv French
sîîfficiently ta receimo inîstruction thrntigh the
medium of that lan.-uage. Tho remaiîîing part
of the populatina is composed of coloured Creales.
French, and Englisli.

If the Church or Scotland %vould onl>' select
this islanl as a field of missionary encerprise.
and( sendi out a few yuîîg wîissionnries, cwhaso
hearts are trtily in the vrork. thé assertion of thé
priest-i that 1,la rtit-gion C'atholique rst celle de lai
Colonie, la religron 1>rotWsante est celle da Go u-
verszement" would souil ceaise to bo truc.

Cocîîîs-A letter lias been reccived front the
lloyd. K. Laseron, of datc 3d _Nlay. The Jcwvish
childrcn, attendiiîg the sehool rit Jew-Toivi, h.
now increased in nuosher front 20 or 25 to 45.
The English anà MasIjlayalirn sachoul at Cochin is
atttndvd by 120 boys. or whos:n 20 are Jews.
Severnl -f these Jewisli childrca. are inîsking
remarkable progress, beiing now able to read,
write, and spealt Jnglisli with casé and accuracv.
Thie bcliool, %lichl tili late]y %vas Zauglit hy- Miss
Yoîîng, us prospcr:ing tînder tlie care of Jelîjel
Benîjamain, the couîverted Israelite, uidcd by a Ma-
layaliun tcacher and a femalo assistant Mrs. L.
aise superintends this school, and dlucs everything
in ber powér tu further the progress or thc chil-
droit. Seeral Chachains from Jerusalcin hao
!ately i isited Cochîin, al of %vlaon has setîd in
that place. Ili a person of considérable intel-
ligence. IL- lias paid NIr. U. severai visits, and
lias eagcrly discussed nîth lîini iaràous% questuns
respécing tie Messiali. He is generally accom-
paîiied by saino o? thé more respectable Jouas,
vilio, ini defoece ta lus superiurjudgrnent, arc
disposed ta listeus 'it1i greaier attention and inter-
est than liitherto t> the argumnts of our hiis-
sionary.-Abridgedfrüm H. e F. Mliss. Record
for Septemiler.

SsEIaA long commusnication has bicou
rccieird fromi the Vev. PR. Stern, o? date 28th
June. lic bas visiteil -. great nuzober of lTcws,
not oîily ini Speycr, but in Bul, lgglchleim, Ilass.
loch, 3Mutterstlit, and Rucheun, un sehicli theré
are large Jeihcormunuties. In -,Il thès pla-
ces tliere arc faithful Clîristiai minîsiers, wlîo
rccivecd hini kiiîdly. and gre bita nuuch counte-
nonce ; ansd somne of vhorni offercd tu accompariy
him into Jcwish liouses. Many o? tho Jews ho
foarad immerod in %vordliness. sialièTrent tu their
spiritual concernq, and ignorant of their omu
profcsscd religion. Not a fcs v o-re under thé
influence of that lationalistic or Infî,lel spirit
which so grostly pros-ails in Germany. both nmong
Jes and Christhins. Saine, again. sucre firac
adhérents of the Talmud, andl disposedl ta contcnd
véry zealcîisly for ail the cereînonies and tradi-
tions o? rabbinisns. l'lé journal o? Mr. S. usîTords
sufficiexit cgidence or the mest earne-st xeal, tem-
percîl hy thé soundest dli«crétion. ansd shows hum
ta lue pecuilarly w-ell fl:ted ta deul srith aIl thé
varlons clatseti, amotig whoin lie labours, accord.
in' t leir sereral cireuinstances asnd disposi-
tions. It is graifyiug te leausn that everywhero
he bas bren cordially welcomeod, although thé
purpoe of bi- comiîîg is well known. nn that ho
flndsi no difficiilty in obtining a fuil and re-
spectful licaring ta h-*s statements. Even o-hon
Most unSparînýl)- èxpoîlng their unhélief, and
worlilliness, un self righteoîsnés, and most fielly
tinfoldiag those etmngelîcal truiths to vrhich they
are iusmeîeruusléy opposed thrylistcned ta him ith
déférence, as ones wbo wishcd theux o-cil, neknoi*1.

eded mn smcases, the weight of his &rgUMCnts,
exrssdadesire te sec hlm frequcntly, and te

converse w4tb hlm tnor ficlly on sucu intcresting
subjc.cts. A~t thé request of a friend, the Rer.
li'. Schiller zif lgglebeim, an opplumtuîsity bis
been to-icé afforted te b1r. .9. or advouating the
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cause of a od's kingdom, andi oc espccially that
of the Jewish Mission, front tho puipit.-lttid.

Ia.ssr, DAOItSTADT.-Accordilt;g Io the tlîrco
lest auoîahty coicmunicatioas of tho Ruv. J. C.
Lehner lie bas severat tintes met witls a number
of Jews ini a Jewisi faiily un the Sabbatitt 'itli
svhom fur sevortî tîcurs to.etiier lie ha lli ri

T uudus discusbisini on the chief characteribticit of
udim anti Chiriitiainity, andi at whoso reqietoi

hoe has given expo.sitioîn of varîous important
plssages ofSeripture. 'rhoy beloîigtte o nitidie
classcf scety, <ad arc evidently much butter
dieposcd. aiid more rtligiuJy inclmned, thau îuost
of their brethrcni.

During tho inonîli of July Mr. U. mado an
excursion to the district of the Odenwaldi. in
%hlicli lie founti Joivà in iouch greater niumubtrs
than hie hati anticipitted. JI, %oui. al.peur ilit
intaimes of persecutiîin they had retreuteti te titis
-oody, mcintainous regiun, svhice' was fornîerly
consideredasirost impenetrabie. At Meihoistatt,
the prinicipal towiî or theo di3trict, the clergyman,
ssho as a truly Ibitius mur, exprcsseti lus great
ivish te furtiier the calmse cf the Jewisli Mission
and his opinion that it aould bo very desirahie

t Sit .b shqbutd f eqeuly visit titat place entdt
neighhourhood, us being a pecuhiiriy prowîsiig
fieit cf ialtur.-Iâd.

WvZaL..Te Rev. H. D)ouglas has of litte
hait frequent opportunitios cf preschingp ini Wutrz-
burg ani in uttier places ini te surrotnding dis-
trict. His dibcour.ses are itdaipted te the state andi
cireuinstancesacf tho Jeas. luit a few of whîîm are
usually fotind amuînig his auditor. ; and in s.,me
cases hoe h..s rensoui te hoite tat a favntira.ble
impression has been matie upon them.-Ibid.

BÀoAt)N-A very, ]on.- anti iîiterestîng commen-
nic.ition, of date 3lst Juiy, lbas been receîveti friîm
the 11ev. G. F. Situer. During lait zuoiith lie
bas visited Laieiîîurg, (3rossachsen, Leîitzelsach-
sen, Leuter-shauscn, aminc ter places in the uer-
thern part cf tlie Gjrand Duly. Ile has also
visiteti Freiburg, atid the neigiîbouring town of
Emmendiiîgén. In the iast Jf these places lie
heiti a long anti able discussion m itx the rabbi,
nnd a tiember cf Jews %%ho acere present at the
interview. At F"reiberg, ho huit a mueetinîg uiti
lieiry Gaismnar, the Jueish student r(fcrreîtl tu
in the llîuuonory Record fi., Jaznuar>. 1,,2.
Thi- youug moun, ahough aipparently iu ahqeu
state, does flot nppvar te hoe suillcà*ntiv stroîî
andi settieti in lus convictions to warrant the hi.p
that hoe wiii accus be inuîcd openiy tsi ronouiice
JL.daisra anîd embraco Chritiauitv.-Ibid.
GU.SOW SAunIAnt SCIIOOL ASSOCIATION Il. CIiN%-

NZIXION NVtTl rIma CUCItIita <>5 SCOTLAND.
Tho quarteriy meeting cf this Association wças
helti îithin the Andoruisian Institution on the
271 of J uiy, John Smithi, Eq., lIrqsident, in the
Chair. There %vas a largo itumber of tcachi.rs
preslit. The meeting havîng beon opeiieti nt.h
devotiunal exercises, a Report isas rendi uf tie
state of Sabbath Schuul iansructit-n in connexionwith the Church ùf Scotiand in the city aud ni.igh-I
bourhood cf Giasgow for the quarter ending 3uth
Jette. T'bc ik-port gave the foun îing statistcs
I. the City and %uburbs i)2 schtxcls, SuG teachers
(4125 male anti 381 ftîmsîle) anumn avriage uttîn.
dance of 6520 ,chlars, (3155 boys andi 365
girls.) These t5umbers, compured wîth thîipe of
the <xrrespondin, quartier of the previous ý var,
biîovtd an inct-case of laS te'achers anti G6
sc.hulsrs lut sosen country parishes within Ibe
G~lasgo>w Prebyti-ry the nuîmbers reporte'l ucre
17 scheols 139 tencherr, and or aiverage atten-
danco cf 1386 schoiars

Trho Chairman commenteti upon the Report,
andi wca fulluwed b> the 11ev. Rotbcrt Macuiair,
wbc addressed the meeting upoa the importance
andi responsibility (£ the Sabbath Schccl tencher's
position, and 99%e somno aiccounit of the condiun
of Sabbath bchoois ia sumo J~ the provinces of
B3ritish North Anserica front which ho liat lately
returacd.Svr.cftaiahrpesltoTri
further suggCs.uuns in reference te subtjects noti
ced in the Report ; anti the me<ttug reperated af-
ter asin joining tin dovotional excrcises-lbld.

SA.flhATUI SCIIQOLS. menai te say ne lesa tban dint Ile possessed
Prom the very aible Report te the late knostledge, wvisdoin. power, anti auîlaority

Gencral Assensbly by the 11ev. Dr Craik, te use tiaam in a~il the extent andi inîness,
Convener of the Asseihly Coanmittee on %vhieb constitute tlaem aiaributes of the
Sabbaith Scheols, ive extract tvc para- Godliead, and sn as te jtastify tlhe claim of
grapliq shuosving the o peratten of Sablaath a conjoinît anti etîca honcair andi sorship
..,ciooIs %vithin the boutis of the Pre8by- aiong witb the Fatat r. Ile demands nei-
tcrîesof Etiburga and Giasgoiv. In (or ther honour nor Ivoi ;iaip for Ilimself sepa-
ncxt ive propose te give the abstract cf rately, even as He tees notiaing separûtely
statistics reported te te late Asse.mbly on andi by Hiinîae!f, but in ail thtnge is vitla thae
this inmportant subjec : Flatber, and alte Fatlaer ivita Him. But,

From a table subjoineti te the Rebrt cf th ivimor He speaks of te union andi coni-
"Edinburgh Sabbath Scîtoot Týacherà Associa- mianion tyhicla Cxists between thc Fatiaer

tin," it appears tiiot thero bail recently beemi a and the Son, it is in a %vay ot consistent
large incres bot cf teachers and scholara svitl thae iratercotîrse ficween btings related
seittio the bountis of the I'resbytery cf 1dmn-
burgh. Witltin tho city the nutaber of teachers, toeccl oliser si; thae Creature anti the
for tho four qutirters pr'.viois te 3th Septemaber, Creator. When le discourses of tbeir mu-
1851, takiig ait avercge of tîteso periudmi, iras tuai giving antd receiving, of the FIaahcr's
312, andi uf sctirs 2935, includiiîg thte scics bcstwitag isouur uipen thte Son, andi cf the
coituecteti with 30 parisheb and.tii.-nregtion5. Snsseigt oloort h ahr
lu thte landwarti portion of the "resbytî.ry, inc- ekigt olaacrt teFtar
clocling 9 parisîtes antd coitgregataons, the average He speaks of their reciprcîrauing the cffices
nainber uf teaciters is report dl tue ho fur the of good-wili, 8o as Ie im1 iiy that te Fater
last quarter 27, anti cf scholiv's 352 ; returus in lias rio ioneur te bestesv vhiei Uce docs
mcîst cases ha% tttg beco obtaineti unly for that, not jîuîge the Son worîhy te receive, and
pericdl. n vr od v hH osntetAccording to the Report <if the~ Glasgow nwoktdo hichH osntete
Sabbath Schoui Association" there are 30 Sab- the Soia abule te perferm. But this impiies
bath ,-chools connecteti %ith thie 26 panishes anti thte posse>sion, on ile part cf the Son, cf
cung!regcîti,îtts isitîtin thu city. lThe nimnber of aic h ftuiness cf ilie Gcdhead ; offierise
teaciters, for the quarter ending .11,t Ih.ceîiibcr
1851. is reporutdt t,- 624. In înany cf the He coulti net he wcrthy le receive ail liais
schools thore has been an imicreuse ini the numbor honcur, or able te execute ail ibis %vork.
cf the teachers. As compared ssith the quarter In ,blort tiae %%hole toor of Ilis dliscour~e
entiing Dcceinbr 31, 1850, the increabo at the imlies iliat wlehrteFte lrfe
cuti of last yeux ia 419. 'ihe number cf seholairs tp t, atarteFîtrgcrfc
atteudiug ti-ese 80 Sabbath Scîtools is reporteti te the Son, or the Son glorifies the Father,
bc 5920. In tie suburbs cf Glasgowv, ctloîprislpg th'y aire deing wlaat redouatts te the equal
a district isi.ludeti wathiu a threo milea circle glery of lîoth.
frot thte Ru) al F xcliaitge, there are 16 Sabhuatti Couli Hleihave asserteti His equtlity ith,
Schoutls iii cnnexioin ssith the Church wi'lî a teFte nkolde idm at
staff cf 178 tc.chers, an an average attendance teFte nkolde idr n

of 1564 ; %hile in the 7 ccuutrY pnrislies tharo powver, in plainer languaage ihun tce follow-
aire 16 Sablîttti scîtots, tatîglît by 130 teacht-rb, ing * 14 WVIaasoev'er the' Fatiacr deeta thrse
ant dttcnd by 1566 schulars. 'l'lie tottal atuta- aise dottIi the Son likewise, for tiae Fater
ber of scicsis 112 c f tendi ira, male aiuilvî u on'at levîhHmalig

6mrile.932 ant cfsch'lar. 820.that Himseif dot-th." The more closcly these

COMM UNICATIîONS. words are ctmn>idertîd, zhc mtore clearly iviIl
-- it appear, aliat îbey -uean nothiîîg Icss than

John V. 17-.00. tuatin1 ail resçpects thae Son is a %vorkmnn
Christ, ris thme Son of Goti, w>sseris Blis equlity equal ith the Fatlaer. Ile tioca net merely

'tvîli the Fmtthcer. say abat lie ducs nothing hut whiat Ilc sees
(Cor:fintuedfrom thé, No. for farch.) the Fatîter dIo. Hati lie said no maore than

Hitherto wve havc endeav'oîred to sh'n tii, it mighl bave btren illegedi aat Iiis
tuait Chrit baid notbing on titis occaRion 1 potver oif tvorking was limited by His abiiity
-ebut the charge se distinctly matie, that in 1of seîng antI compreliending lte opera-
calling Himself the Son of Golf Ile malle tions oif thae Father, ant hat mnstead cf atir
Himself equal %wîti Goti. Bît Ilis refrain- vancing a dlaim te infanate, unimitet pcwve-
iug ainder the circtamslanees from rnahiasg a such as is açsr.cl)e) he i Sopreme Geti. H1e
distinct andi unqualifieti denial cf ail inten- inienîlet te mark eut the hoîande5 %Niiin
tien le atvance siscli pretensmons a-, %veto wvbich thie exertion cf il %vas restricteti.

alieg~~~~d Bgiu lmafrs rmupan lat, if Hts knowvledge andt inttelligence lac
an ' ountîng le r- proof, taa, ina %%hatever comnaensaarâîe wýiabth le Fatlier's potver cf
spirit His word. bat iteen reci'.ed, abeirue workane. if He cnn sec anti tndermitani ail1
amiport of Uaenî lîad nct lucen misunder- iat ibeeFather tieeth, andtias able te de the
stand. coa ovt osdrtelnug ame tiingi lîkewîvse, wbat other linait dotia

We cntenoi to onsderthe aquge hisassign le the pewver ofworking inth
useti by or Savioar oaa this occasion, in Son save tbat %vbîch may be assigneti, if
which il appears o uas lie fully anti dis- any sucb exi,4 te site Intver cf wnrkiug ie
tanctly assqeri lits Divinity mn thae very sense the Fatlber. If tihe Faaiaer doctit noulîîng
objoctei te lm L'y Hli- adversarics, namely, uta wla thae Sera sctb andi is able te do,
sbat cf making Htimsclfeqai waub tbe Su- tihercin i:, ili liowcr cf .mnrl;jng more
preme Goti. restricicth lan in tuie Father 1

The more Ilis %vords are tveigbed anti It is truc Ile says, alin I tue F'sabaLr show-
tbeir prcîper import investigaîcti, Uhc more eth Him ail theze~ tibngît, nnui il mriy bc
ciearly wiIi il come eut from tbem, that Ie oskcd, Has net tbe Faîher power te bbow
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the sane lhingi ta any mter, oven ta a
Creature, if 4ueli bo His ili 7 Now ive
allait fot state the questit;n as ta îvhat, Gati
con or cannot do. Tiîe Son Ilimselieaches
in believe c.ancerning the Fater, that ivith
Him nothing is impossible. ICany bc con-
tentiaus thercforc an thîis point, wuO will not
dispute il. with, him. It îvould be but vain
janktgtug, andi ringing changes tipon words
wiihout kroivledge on our part, were we
te attempt logically ta prove, that neither
Io a mere marn, nar ta any crenture higlier
titan man, can Gati show ait thiogsa iaso-
ever 1-imseif doethi, or bes.towv an such the
power of doing the saine lukeuvise. But ive
ask, Is it a feaible suppmosition that this
aboule! bc done toa ny ceatuire Suppose
any being endawed ivith isiteli.-ence ode-
quate ta the perfert conîpreliension af
every work af Goti, andi of ail the mens
by wvhich it is ta be aî'com;mili.slied, andi pas-
scssîng powver ahle ta %viel] ail te resour-
ces af Omnipotence, and the exertion af ail
this intelligence andi poiwer dependent upon
the spantamicous motion ai its awn wiiI,
can a I3eing be thuis conceived af, as filieti
wiîth ail the fidnebs of Cati. and ne't ho nt
the same trne idcntificd %vith Gad in every
mind in whieh suehi a conception hias been
formed. Btit it is in titis îvay that aur
Lord Jesus Christ teachmes us ta conceive
ai Husmîsclf. WVe are ta beimeve that the
Father .ahoiveth Hire ail that lie doeth,that
He fully camprehientis the Fatlîer's mode af
work;n2 in ail thîngs, is able ta do w.hatsîo-
<'ver the Fathier doeili, and has autlîority in
Ilimself ta ùi on the mation af is own
wvill. Bo't it may 'oe alleged i tht wvc are
flot to put this unlimiteti interpretatian an
lits wvarts, because lie uses sirnîlar language
wvhen speaking in anather place of things
le be donc by His disciples, wiîlîout et ail
designing to say that tbcy wouid receive
power andi autiîority equal ta His own
"'Veriiy, veriiy, 1 say unto yau, He timat [le-
lieveth on Me, the works that 1 do shail he
<la aiso, and greater îvarks than these shait
He do, because 1 go tinta the Fatlher."

But, if, in virtne ofihis Meiliatorial office,
Hec speaks of Nlis xork as a work appointcd
for Him ta do, and lia power andi nuthîority
.ts deicgated ta Film for ils accomplisbiment,
dues Hie not aisa, speak as if, in virtue of His
perworai chararter, He was able ta do, and
hoai a riglit Ia do, the saî:c thing' of Him-
Felf. 'As, says Hie, '!he Father raiscth up
Ille dead andi quîv.kceth ihem, even sa the
Son quickenetb wlîor ke wili."

The lanquage lie employa, îî'hen spcnk-
ing ai i-1ls disciples doing the saine anti
greater wvorks ihan hi been donc by Ilum-
self an carth, lins but a siiglit format rescm-
hiance ta that mîadle use of when speakîng
ai Hi-. own nbiity ta dIo iîaisaever the
Falher daeth, andi the resembiance is unIv
formai, as an a fair cumparison iL %ill ho
se:en tit in ail things e.e!cnuiai the mean-
ing ia cntirely different.

In the first place, Hie says thot any poîver
they ivere ta receive vroti camte Io them
hrough Ilimscif, and be obtoincti by them

oniy in virtue ai their connexion witi Him.
But, inii a next place, ivo mîiay observe a
very reinarkabic distinction in the tspiritual
priticiple wilîi tinite8 His disciples ta Him-
self, andi titat îvhich unites hliinqetf ta the
Fatiier. Titat wvhich imites tic disciples ta
thipir Maeter is theirfai/s in IIirn. "lVerily,
vcrily 1 8ay unta yau, lie, tiiot bohieveth an
Me, the %vorks that 1 di) sali lie do aiso.
But it is not hy any bond ai titis kinif, thîît
He speaks ai hlimself rs being uniteti ta the
Fatiier. l is not by language expressive
of trust anti confidenre on His part, or
ratlier ive shoulti say, expressive oi such

igbctwecn Huîn andi the Fatîjer. TIhat
union lie teaclies us ta regard as foumîdeti in
mutueal love, ca-exuinsivc knowledIge ai
each other, ant i erfect itientity in. will and
purpose. Tue Patlier sliowvetli ail things
whîît.,oever lie doeiii, nat hecause 11P bath
confidence in Hum timat lie wili flot abuse
suicl an admission inta ail Iiis counsels, but
hîccause He iovetil Him, anti the Soit lovethi
tue Father, utot because He beiieveuh in
Htm, but because lie knoweth lIim.

If, wlien Jesus raiseti the ticot, lieaied
the sick, Uc understooti hoiv His owvn
miracles wvere vvrotght, if the Father
w.%rooiglit the miracle, anti oniy shoived the
Son how Hc tiid it, sureiy even iii titis
wve must acknoivlege somnething wich hati
no placoe in tbc case of the ditcipies and
the miracles îvhich Cati %vraught by them.
Is there -any tenson ta think thot the Altos-
t1is hat tbe faîntest conception as ta bue
inanner in which the mîgiity powver oi Cati
ivas brotîghit ta bear on the subjects ai tlîeir
miraculous cures?1 But Clîri.t flot oniy says
that lie kncw làov those cures weic effec.t-
eti, but tlîat He eflèct,,d ilîîni by a direct
act ai potver rîrureeding from Iliniseif.

Whcn the people wvere astonisheti ai a
miracle îvrought by the bonds (,fthe Apos-
tles,Peter anstweredf, "lYe menaif lsiaei, wv
marvel yc et illis, or vhîy look Ve sa car-
mîestly an us-, as thougb by aur oiwn paîver
or hahiness vve hiat matie titis inan ta walk."
Titis mîaîmner of speoking lias littie resem-
ibiance t,, tiiot eniployed by aur Saviour in
tue passage under consîderation. IlVeriiy,

Ivcriiy, I say unto yau the haut is roming.
and noîv î', whcn tie dead shall lîcar the
voire ofithe Son af Goti, and they ibiat livar
shahi live, for, as the Failher hoth lue in
I-himse'f, even so bath lie given to hIl Son
ta have hife in Ilirseif, and both given Hum
auîiîority ta riccute jîîdlei.ecnî .1!o, lee-
caue le is lie Son of Mn . Marvcl flot
at Ibis, for the haur is caîning in wlîichi ail
thattare in thpir graves shahl heaiflis vaic#,,
andi shail camne forthi, thry ihit lauve dcne
gondi unto the resurret ion ai hife, anti thry
that have donc cvit unto the resurrectian ai
damnation. "

Titat Jesuti dit] not, like the Apos5des, dis-
cloam Ille possession in 11*msehf i' powcr Io
wurk niree, ive leorn frora anolitez pas-
sage. "lAnti bchoid there came a hcper, andi
ivorhipped Him, sayinglori, if Thou wit,

Thoau canal make me clean, anti Jestis put
forth Hie hanti anti toucbled ini, saying, I
ivili, be thou ean, anti iînmediately lits
ieprasy %vas Cilaisedl." 'iVierein dues titis
iangutige, in speaking ai a %vark ai .Jesus,
I 1 wil, be thîou ean. anti immetiiatciy his

ieprosy was cleaîîseti ", d'Tler fr<nn titat emii.
playeti iit speaking ai a work ai Cati. Il And
Cuti saiti, Let tiiere ho iigbt, andi thic %vas
lighit." Surely lie, tvlîo tiius spoke and] tinîs
acteti, bath tIre intelligence, the pawer and
the autiîority ai Godiin I-limself. If tiiere
%vas such power in i., toîch, imreiy liis
finger wvas the ftnger ai Go.]. If' le knew
hiow tie îvork ivas donc, surely IL com-
prebientict wbat is hiti from ail athier,;, the
inmost secret ai tue ivorking ai Goti, anti
the hitiing ai the Divine pover was naked
anti open ta Bis inspection, for out of il
alone caîmiti such an net caule forth. If it
tinas with fim ta %vili or flot ta tvî!l thiat thisq
,hooîî!d take place, surely the issues ai ieé
and of lcarh i wcrc with M, andi He liati
tlle Ittitrity of Goti in imself to kili or ta
save olive.

Consider thten iii wliat way titis dlaim is
plut forward, ai n1 capac.Lty ta sec anti coin-
prehenti ail that te Father tiaeuh ; ai the
possession ai a powcer adequate ta do ail
that the Fatiier dueth, ai is hiaving ali
titis intelligence and] poiver in subjection ta
Ilis oîvn ivili, iii coniormity wtth the ivîli ai
tlle Failter, ardt if titis do not arraunt ta a
dlaim ai infl.ite kîîgoîicdge. v ,doni, and
power, anti supreme authority, sucb as re-
sices in the Gotiuîati, we krnow flot in wýiat
wortis such a dtaimn coutil be expresseti.
But noîv, if any ane aboutit ask, How con
lioso tiîings bc ? we ansver ive cannot

tell. Orif ilhe asked, do yaucomprehenti
tiiese thittgs? we I'nzwer, no. Uloî S11aîild
wc comprehenti these tiiin-.z, uinless thîcre
vvere shiuwn tinta us ill thînt is in the Fa-
thoer, andi alil that is in the Son, andI aur ii-
teili 'gence were imade equal ta dînt ai Cati.
"-Noa an knowctli the Soit but the Father,
neither knoweth nny min tire Fathter save
the Son." Such knoîvledge as the Father
bath ai Ille Son, and the Saon of IlleFalher,
is boa hig'i for us, we cannat attain unita it.
But stirely, vIihen tule Son ielis ils. that iii
kmîovlcig-, %vis:dom, nnd povver, lie is eqîial
wit the Fablier, anti thtat tiîey are One
Go-l, we mîîay belmeve Fits wvord, anti tiink
that ào it is, thaugh ie are able bu farm oniy
very coitinseti andt imperiect conceptions
as ta tlle w ay, if wve nîay to speak, in whiclh
thtouglits, intentions5, volitions, anti otiier
s,sititîanil enerzies; exist ta anti circulato
ilirough ube Divine minci, icrming same-
thîing like a Pu -ieiy of persons îvifiîaît cithier
plitraiity, distina tion, or varieby in the es-
'o',nce ai' the Giod1iend. The favaur, which
ilie Panihci.stic syzlum lias aliways foti in
the most enquiring anti dreply reflective
iins, is a priiof tbat tose, who have becit

ai most pains ta ecquaigit uicîenseliecs %iti
lte natnre aispirit, sc noncessary break-
ing. of esscoiail unity in a spiritual Being
from the subsist 1 g ai distinct p)ersenalîties.ITite great phihostphical obstacle ta the z 1-r
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mis:sIon of thoir theory, and iL is an insuper- CH7URCII YARD OLEANINGS, NO. 5. byo-gone race, and of Job's declarrition,
able one, is, that cxperience contradictta <le Ille oh] Scettishi mLxîni, Il Deeds ', When the cor heurt] me thien it blessed
.supposition of a onceness of coKIsciOIIsfelCit~ 3how" -%e btlicve cvirry "go il man ivould mec. and, wvhen the eyo raw me, if gave
the s-piritual universe. It is titis onenesa 0f prefer us~ ]is record f0th flic î. rations fol- ivitners Io nie :becatise 1 deiivered Ille
consciotisncss thaî rnoke3 of catch human iowing l*fore Ille lifghestedegree of un- poor <bat cried, and Ille fatheriesq, ond bina

bein sol ad bdvonewboc mi, is-mcrited praire. W'licien bi -~ tht Iad nonc Io lieip hira: the blessîî'g of
tinc:ly shut up, into lîîmself, and no les8 de- loývs, "bi:s wtorks," tie 11olv Seriptitres de- inu that was ready f0 perish carne upon
finitively eut off fronti flc coun.,els, intente, cel-re, Il sîntil foilow itini ;"'aîîd lie is more- ci, and 1 caused Ille twidow's hieurt t0 siflg
volitions, and operatton8 of every other 1over cnmmanded f0 Il let his icorks priefor joy."
man. Oneness of ctnscioîîsness in tuie hlm, and flot blis own mouth," fro-n the IlWouldAt dieu, rentder, draw te lifé
Godlicad uist constitute an essentiai one- consnh'rntion tiiot "flot he that commcnd- The pcrféct copy of a wifc,
riesi of spirit. I le a ten a baril tlintg f0 eth ldrnself is approved, but whloma the Rcod on.- and ttîcn rceme fromshaine
believe tîtat such a oneness of consiSCEus- Lord commnrdefli." Some indeed have That lest, but hoorable naime.
aess unites Ille persons of the Chîristian been so sensitively alive to titis direction, Thlis was once. in spirit, a JaeL,

tue Rebecca, in grilce, in heurt onA .bigail,Triiiity, and const'tutcs the Fater, o nd so0 ready f0 cxclaim "lsave eisf-orn li vrt a Ilurea8, fo the Cliurch a ifanali,Son aîîd tlle Holy Gliost, One God 1 ourfriezds !" that they ]lave done fheir And to lber rspcuqe Susatina ;

Richard Baxter says, that fthe philosophli- beet f0 prevent ftle possibilify of posthu- Pnxd(ently iilpi, idently wvry:
coisyîemofile Pnîeiss astheoily mous euiogy in ftbe Cturch or Church- Toîthecworid a Ma rtia, and to eav'n a 3ary.»

one contradictory of tbe Seripturc.. tîtat ever yard, in flie mode adiopted by a Dr. i"Go ye and do lihezvise, %ve %vould con-
coused lîim any seriotis perpIexiîy of mindt. IWyljfl, ivhose Tmb at Moid in Flint- sider f0 be the admonition addressed to ail,
Tite stricîiy Atheisii sy.deiti, wlîicii denies sbire is thus inscrbed,- as iliey have the ability, ivho read the elo-
an intelEgcitt mind as the origin:ition of ail ' liarn WIVpine, of Tower, D.D., quent and touching seif-vindicatioti of the
tliings;, did flot cause hima a riorîtent's ]hesi- Soinetîmol FlePlow i, f Ail ,'ouls College. Oxford, inobt patient of îîtcn,-and eqiiaUy s0 f0,
tatio'n. T1ite existece of intviiigeîtco ini lus anîd Itector of Lionivechian in tItis Dincese, those who may peruse tIlie records of
own mind rejected sucli a supposition as 1depar!ed this lité, 11ar-l 3, 1776, nged 77. ineaner men, but gooci mni withai : as set
iticonsistetit %with ils owfl coflsciotSsn in conforrnity to an initient xisge, iforth in the Village Chtirclîyord: wvlo in
Nor,lîotvcver the cvii heurt of unbelief witli- rmapoe ecr 0dcny tieir own sphere were l'olliving on in t he
iii bina miglit oppose and resist the Trulli as -and a cotxcern for the heaith of his fellow.creafures, course the patriarch pursued ; cousing joy
il id in Jesus, diii lie sec any strong pliiloso- lie was nioved lt give particular directions and gladness to abouad arotind tiîem,
pluical rceons for denying Ciiristianity anid for being hre ileadoiîgCuctvrnd seeking the good of tiir pxeuple, andnot in thec Church ;and, as ho scirnedado1utin- the creed of tue Deists. To re- ,Ltterii- of ohers wlile living. speaking pence Io ail thieir seed'
ceive the Scriptures as a revelation frnîma he iln fket care to prcvent being flattercd bina- Such seems to have been the character
God, and interpret titcrxî arcrdiî f0 Ilte sudf, eh-1n dt ad,. by cauoîntitis siaal of an aged ladly, whose tuaitb nt ]?atricks-
Socinian system, miglit weli seein lu hit mnacriai to lie set up iii bis boumne, ir. Kent, bears flhc fohiowing in-
consistent neither tilt piisopiîy suor ait CGod bc mercifîd te ine a Sinner.'" sIcription. .Mary Taylor, wc înay premaiie,
bonest use of laqguage. His uiicuiîy %vas was ber naie, the eldest du gliter oif John
nuit tiiot of believing that Cod 1usd manifest- 'White we cannot help, respectiag the Taylor, Esq., ofl3ifrons: and site died in
cd Iliaiîseif in the flesi ta uIc per.,oît Of hionesty of a mode of procedure 80 tincom- March, 1771, in her 9lst yeax.
Jesus christ, but in iliot of b.eieving ilmat mon, tîîking it for grantcd that il is tiot a- "erîifi abect h oflpr

~veaIlhi c nd ov an hae tîrheitg kmn fo that pride iviil unes htiifiy, we 0Of lier 'wlun once delightedl every lîeart.in God, white yet every manife~station, o>f would itot altggethier bhtime survivinry How good sho nvs id %% bat lier virtiies wero,
our spirits is not to lue regirdcd us a mauni- friends for drawing aftent ion to tixe 'vor h Mer guir<hian aîîgels cix:î alerte declare
festaiion 0 f flic Spirit of God. Tite worst ofthose tlî7y cspcally moîîrn, as evidernc- l'le frieiîd, fhiat tîuv t lls little tribale pays,

errrs n te Ourei hve h~as onaet-~ ~~ îves ~ ~ni~.~ ~ Ton, xquisMtely feels to speak lier praise.-errors in the Churchbave alv 3ys con'e'- ed in their liios Tze kyms er- Yt ol'tto nov lthe pious lir site spent,cd themiselves %vith ittistakes about this ceiveul witîi a degrcc of caution, as tue ilow Marty froin lier hnds received content,
Inatter. If is in titis dirction tiiot fhleenecofalitr xrms;btw l nn imtthpvryhidhlllies flue grentertdage of antîrtbun like a tnncofdfI ettees;bt e flier mhanrat. i t p er ty turd cil',<lange would neitlter refuse titeir teslimony ite cilag iny hal e ra wthi-a py tuc lI'universal sitipwreck of failli in Chribt being a -geher. nor be regardiess of flic loss 71 ilg îl Iai rff b as
mrade. Tite more mea rcad and îlIll te some mny have stistaitied by flic remnoval Adfufîe otewtîwr~ u îs rt
lcss danger ivili the worui be in lrom tue of friends and benefanctors.
meagre spiritual sy.,tein of the Socinians. At JIambIct. Yiai Bu.k-incvbn'ishirp. The simniitv and annarni trnthf,lneas

Into whatever abysses of s.piritual dciii-
sien manktnd moy sink, %we feel confident
thaf thie hîîmaa mmnd cannot he huried anîd
put to rest in such sliahiow graves as are
durby the band of Reoson. Il is n poor
thing for a mon, wvanuing the mngnaniniy
ta ltiunrh thec hark of bis itopes on tue illim-
htable tunfauhomnable occan ofDivinc 'frutit,
ta tura away in crayon féar- and drown
himseil' in a dlhch oif humait speculafion he
con sce f0 flic bottoma of. Mcae wviil con-
tinue Io hope for things flot scen as yct, and
ta believe ia an incomîurchensibhe Goci, and
the doctrines of tue rationahisfs wiil nover
prevmil. ïMav flic time soon crnme, vrhen
the %vhole coi-fb shali be filet witlî the rigbt
knowledge of Goci by Ille prcaching of the
Gospel, and the spreading abroad of the
Truth as if le in .Testis.

the monumnent totthe meoyo SrC of thÇe bove muis commeuî themselves t
D'Oydc 3 andi his lady records in flic fol- the candid reader ; and, though vasfly dif-
lowiag ferros f lic grief fc!t by ail classes féento, the quiaitness ofithe former, laking
tn cotfemplation of his dea:h. Iintonaccount the oge in wiuich if was writtefl,

isknotof e,-yiuî' bu~el lerai tiîute no, lve tlîink-, d.ýtracý from the
trbtee wvould rentier Io the gond! of oitGno ask fli conmuns, ask flie t;iiere, gswobv psedfoterhan

Goe 5k flic Ciîîrch. thlîy'l lcl tlic who, liewohv asdfntarad
As xwchl iLs bltiliber'd eyes cati do whose record nom is prmncupally "lon
Ooc asl, thîc lier-tudu -%--k tlic pooir, Iligh,"' wlîcre t ruth is mnnifest andi not ren-
IThine cars î.haif hicai- enugh tu a:;k no More. dered suspicious tlirough the pangyries in
Then, if thinc evcs bedew thtes sacrei Urne, wvhich mvc arc disposed Io clothe it hereEacli drop il penrl wiil turne,
T'adornc lus tomtbe; or, iftnucanýtnot vent,biov
Thou bring'st More mai-bic f0 bis Mnonument. I TIIE BIBLE.

White the sententiotis, yef expressive "Beiog in May sickness cast fai- front home.
way, in which his Lcrdy's viriues arc coin- j wherc I liai no bouk but Miy Bible, 1 set myseif
mcemorated, catis forth a smiie, wshite it aiso to study the truth fi-om tho-nte ; andl so, by <lic
colis happiiy berore us the honoured pair blcsstng of God, discoverd more la ne a ek titan

-an boh tgeter akeus hin ofa 1 halt donc before un soyenteen yeara' reading,-andbat togthe mak usthin 'O Rhearixxg, andl wrangling."-eaxier.
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GOD'S CHASTISEMENT 0F CITIES. by tho intermnixture and influence of rnany gond moen, as
A StiutooN prencheid in St. P>oit's Church, Montrent, aiti tai inth was probably the case in Nlineveli, which wwe spared

Ametrican Presbyteyiin Church, n the occnpion of the Firc which upon ils repentance, and aven in Babylcun, and ai a later
desoLotcd a ltr)ge part of theo City un July iStJ and lOdi, 1852. pcriod Jerusaleru, on wvhich the judgement of the 8word

liV TUE REV. RlOBERT M 'GILL. and desoinîjon -%vas cxecuted. ',Vhen a city bas been
"Shall there lit c% l in a city. and the Lord bath tint done il,' d"clorried to pulnis;iment ina ny forrn, it: inay faiily bc in-

Amos iii. Ch. ciii V. fcrrcd that puinisitîent -%vas merited ; flit Ille Supreine
_____________________ -Governor hiad a controversy wvith il ; that, if it wvere given

EvERY good man-every sincere Christian believos ia the up to, the sword, or to, famine, or 1o pestilence, or to eaillh-
universai providence of God, and is ready te acknoivî- quake, some purpese was to be accrnpliied under the
edge that lthe various evenîs of his own life have been moral administration of God. Lt is net necessary to sup-
under the direction of that Divine power which created pose that UIl devoted city wvas Nvicked above allillercities
and upholds the universe. In reviewing that part of our in the wvorid, any more than that the eighîeen persoîts, on
life wvhich is past, from Ille eariiest period3 of wvhich wve whvitn the towver of Siloam feil, were sinrers above ai
have a distinct recoliccîlon, until nowv, wve al, especiaiiy that dwvclt in Jerusalein. It is enIougli Io accoult, for the
those who have iived rnany years, and past tlîrough a judgem'mtI that it containied sitiners, thiat the calainity dudd
variety of scenes, are constrained te, aeknowledge Ille net befal the innocent, that God had soute gracious dle-
guidance of an unseen hand insensibly iecading us ,away, sign in permilling the calamity. Il miglit bet tecut short
often il may be, from 'Me patix that we had chosen, lieo a~ incorrigiboc ofletders inii teir career cf depravity, to
course lhat we liad neyer thought cf; cifectino' changeyfs gîTe sîriking warning te others, or te clear the way for a
ia our ideas, and feelings, and plans, by very trivial tan- belter oarder of tings. lieiî evit is donc in a cvby
cideats; conductîng us 11110 new lines of business, new the Lord, religion leads us te view il chieliy inil s moral
circies cf friendship, ncev religious affinities, wvhich have designs. Varions incidentai advaniagcs may accrue
materiaily affected cur charnetcer and prospects. Some but the moral are entitied o e < firsi place in Ille consider-
glean cf ood fortune came and left prosperity behinid alions cf an iînamortal beinc, A temporal calainity may
il; somne sîroke of temporal adver-,iîy came, and Ille cf. thius bc well compensawed by a moral benefit; and ilie fires,
feet hias neyer been ftiliy retrieved ; some bereavement cf the furnace may bec patietil endurcd by the man whio
desolated our horne, which sîlill saddens memory - we helieves, even it the heur cf bis agolly, lthat lie will corne
have suffered soute personai affliction, of which the con- forth piurificd as goid.
sequence remains - or, more important sfili, divine -race, Eniighîcnied -with suliI views drawmi frein tlle oracles
in lthe v'arions methords af ils workjng, may htave wroulght cf Godi, -c înay proce< xvîith dillidetice and humilîîy to,
in us some verv distingishabie moral change, by w'hich enquire what lessons cf a moral or reli-ieus nature rnay
we mny know 'Miat weT have been translatcd eut of the be suggested by the terrible calarrily villî which the
kingdomn cf darkncss, and broughît ito the kingdotn cf Hand, titat directs ail events, liaili rucently visited this City.
God's dear Son. Truc failli enabies uls to discever the Who could wilness, without soîne fearful apprechension
band of God ia these events of our personal history. that the wrath cf 1-icaven liad flîllen upion uls, tce pro-
Seoiîarv and insi gnificanî theughi wc bc, wve fée that we gress cf the dcvotiring elcînent, s\veeping aiong withi a
have been the special objects cf the divine care. We might that set at defiance tce pliny elîbris cf those whio,
may ne! always Ite able to) expiain by %vliat complication 'vould fitin have arresîed il, driven by the Nvind, Gcd's
cf algencies the benignatit purposes cf God in reférence messenger, k indling up unexpeciedly al new points, aid-
te, us have been accompi.shed ; but we are, neverîheless, ed, as soute tii, by the indcscribable atrociîy et' a
assured Ilis iîand ltaîh dircîed ilieni. Leoking ai the itflnt btand, mîtil sirel aller sîrel wvas laid ini ashcs,
trials, for instance, lltrcugh which Nve htave passied ,%-e and thensands wacrc left Nwiiiout the sieler of a htome.
may be quite tntable te tell the trime cause cf ilen, Vet And wvhat titougitfati, cempassiottate uait eati 10w afier
failli îay have 'he surest evidenc,- 'Mat a divine band the lapse Qf a month traverse itis scelte cf ruin and de-
mingi cd Ille cup ; and, titoîtgt Ille train cf physical vastation wvithont sad reflections on t le tîumerotis I>o-r
ageacies by wh ich titcy w'vere inflicied may be te us whose peverîv lias becu aggravated by tiis terrible ca-
obscure,, 'lie morial intention and effect nmay bu as clear tas.tropite - oiu te multitudes w~ho cnjoyed a cotfpeitin*e
as aooa-day. Gcd speakis Itus in fi;s Word te us, Il Be- alid coatenîment in titeir own litîle dwelling, witich tecv
hold the rcd ami] itu tua hat appointed il.11 may never more find ; on the sinaller number -,%vho have

Whtie Ilte benevoient design and tue immediate been driven back frein ait affluence -wbliclt Ion- years of
agency cf Ood are recognised by Christiatîs in the affluc- sueccessfîîilinduisîryw~il sourceeenaýbie them terega-ini. IVe
tions wvith whih y are personally visited, the lcxt pre- know tt in rnany minds hope wili corne la te cheer the
seuls ancUlier aspect cf lte providence cf God, and cf His gioomn, and religion iii offhers xvili sooîthe grief imite sui)-

eaigs vvith man. l sugglests Ilte idea that Ged deais mission; but in spite of thiese iitîg ations the ilisasteri
wvith mani net oîtiy individualiy, but in masses; and, vr calamitous, and ils effeets by many wtiil Iong be feit witit
iooking the particulars, as it.mi-litseem, thougnoraly a melancitciy sadncss. But il is titeir duity-it 18 tc
for lte Supreme Ruier can overiok nothing, lc deal. duty cf ai to eniquire, belli ii the case cf persoital aîîd
wvith th Uiass according to ils prevailing citaracter, and Collective cerrectiotn, WhY lthe hand cf the Lord bath
Io advatîce Ilte gencrail puiruoses cf lis moral adinis- ehastiscd us, and whal: beneficetice of design rnay be dis-
tration. Thus, rcstrictinn' our viewv te cies, God deals covered iii tue calarnity? __

wvill themn iii Iîcir aggregat e character. In lte particu- Deotattonbh dlngoi'r"cîciscqulyosnn o
lar ciîv tere may be a mixture cf geod aitd cvii. 'Ficte oJcicctts Ofrceson andScripuTe. lie, wth ellves in ne rupetixni 'detcQ,
cvil xrîay predominae-it may be uttiversal, as ln lthe of on EtcrnalNlMuid over the affiairs of <he Vnsierse, as cqts.ilv irrattoiual ant
case cf lthe cities cf the p)laini, where tien rightcous couId I<pvoiit inl < dco:tàng tu make the coirse -.f cioîs the subject lot ircoquent

u 1 raiitatinn; since the knowliedge of God is incom1 <arably more importantflot befound ; or the generai depravity mav be alleviatedi h.an themosi inimate acquaintance %vllaourcIwcoair and,as the Iaa
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Before proceediwg to the moral lessons which this
visitation of the providence of God may suggest to us, we
may advert for a moment to some of the more immediate
and palpable causes of this calamity, the causes on which.
the minds of multitudes will principally rest, and which,
as being connected chiefly with the physical laws, require
a set of remedies .adapted to their nature. There are
laws founded in nature, according to which a city ought
to be constructed and governed, and which cannot. he
disregarded without entailing their peculiar penalty. If
built of very perishable materials, it must perish, and the
very site of it may in the progress of ages be indiscover-
able. This fate bas happened to many a once celebrated
city in the valley of the Euphrates and the Nile. If
placed on the crater of a volcano, it need flot be thonght
strange if it were swallowed up. If constructed of coin-
bustible materials, what wonder if an'act of carelessness,
or the torch of an incendiary, should consume it in a
nîght. Nature, (and nature speaks with the voice of
God) nature, did we only listen with the ear of science
to ber voicel, teaches us how cities should be planned and
reared; and those who disregard her counsel expose
themselves to the penalty. The providence of God inter-
poses to punish the violation of physical laws just as
certainly as it interposes to punish the violation of the
moral, though in the former case the probabilities of
escape may seemn to be numerous, while in the latter
escape is impossible. When viewing the recent calamity
there is a sense in which we may view it as an accident.
It was accident, perhaps, that dropped the first spark into
the combustibles which it set on flue. It was an accident,
as we are accustomed to think, for we do flot often ad-
vert to the far-seeing agency by which these things are
directed, that tbe wind blew and spread the flame. But
it was -no accident -tbat thse purt o&u*he outyj whiu& tsia& £oe.

bas laid in ashes, presented in abundance everywhere
the materials to feed it, and that its narrow streets and
lanes acted as so many flues to aîtract the destroyer.
Wbile, if tbere was aught deficient in precatitiozîary
arrangements, or in sagacity and decision in the hour
of danger, (the means by which, man in many cases is
able to control natnre), these deficiencies gave freer
play to the physical lawçs, and brought tbeir penalty with
a sterner severity. In ail these events conscience may
not blame, for conscience blaînes only for the transgres-
sion of a moral law ; but wisdom may denounce, and
hrimanity may express her regret, that the voice of na-
ture, teaching men how to construct cities, had been so
little regarded. And, if poverty and the necessities of a
ruder age be pleaded in extenuation, we need only repeat
what every one knows, that no necessity of impoverished
man can countervail a law of nature, or prevent a com-
bustible from burning when the fire is applied. And,
viewing the recent calamity irrespectively altogether 0f

the moral demerit of the parties more irnmediately affect-
ed by it, viewing it as ari8ing out of a combination 0f

ter ià chieri y acquired hy an attentive observation cf their conduêt, s0 must
the form~er be obtained in the samne way. Trhe oprations of Providence are
mnarked witb a character as expressive of their Grieat Author as the produc-
tions of -humnan agency; and the samne Being, who speaks like Himnself
ini His Word, acte like Himself in the mnoral economy of the Universe."1
* * " The obacurities of Providence are elucidated by Scripture ; the declara-
tions of Scripture are verified by Providence. One unfolds, as far as is
suitable to our atate, the character and designs of the mysterious Agent;
the other displays His works; and the admirable harmony, which is found to
subsist between thern, strengtbens and invigorates our confidence in both."1
* * "6Providence conveys its most impressive lessons in facts and events ; and
by clothing the abstractions of Religio in the realities of life renders themn
ia inaliner palpable. "-Robert Ha 1.

circumstances which. had a beginning a century back or
more, and involving no moral blame on the existing gen-
eration, we may yet ste at .every point a disregard of
the provisions o fnature, and, as we look on the penalty,
we may exclaimn in the words of the prophet: "lShahl
there be evil in a city, and the Lord bath not done it ?ý)

But, without dwelling on this view of the recent calam-
ity, let us turn to what seems 10 be mainly intended in
the text, the transgression of the moral law as the cause
of Divine judgements on cities.

That ail the evils and sufferings of humnan life origi-
nate in sin, is an admitted point among Christians.
That the mode in which the penalty is connected with the
tranisgression is infinitely varied, is a fact manifest to ail
enlightened observation. But, while this general doc-
trine and this evident fact may be readily admitted,
it is not s0 easy to show that any particular judge-
ment, occurring in the providence of God, has been sent
upon a community because of some particular sins that
may prevail. in it, or on account of the general enormity
of its wickedness. It would be rash and hazardons, for
instance, for any one to affirmn that the terrible calamity,
which has recently befallen this city, was sent on account
of any one of the sins that might be justly charged upon
some portions of the community, or on account of the
general aggravation of our wickedness. But it would be
neither rash nor hazardous to say that each and all of
these sins provoke the displeasure of God, and menit His
righteous judgement; and it would be profitable for each
of us to consider, and for every Minister of Religion'to
point out, wvhat he miay deem the sins prevaihing among
us, with which the tokens of the Divine displeasure may
be connected. This is thé proper use of such visitations.
In receiving themn as judgement-s from God, we are

~~~Q&j ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a _ .f ~ h.veL>. ~eops the se-
crtpurposes o-f the -overemg"n Ruer; _we are onl'y at-

tempting to discover the particulars of our own guiît, the
guilt to be found in the community of which we form a
part, that w e may be moved peniteutly ,to coufess our
sins, our individual and collective sins, aud 10 employ
the meaus by which. a general reformation of morals and
religion may be effected.

To pro-ceed then, let us calmly and candidly present
the truth, as we view il, in reference to the religious con-
dition and character of this city, and to point ont first in
tbe Protestant division, and secondly in the Romanistic,
wbat appears to be at variance with the will of God, in-
consistent with the duties and detrimental to the highest
interests of the community, and, as such, justly deserving
any judgement the Sovereign Ruler may be pleased to
send upon us.

First then look at the condition of Protestantism in this
City.

It comprehends,, in its varions branches, about one-
third of the entire population.t It Will flot be deemed, if

t The Census of the -Religions Denominations in the City of Montreal,
1852, as pubbsRhed, presents the following resuits:

Church of Rome, ..................... 41,464
Cburch of England,................ -.... 8,998
Presbyterians, (of ail classe 1) ........... 2,832
Methodista, ............ .............. 1,218
Baptists.............................. 272
Other Denominations,...................7,16o
Jews ................................. 181

57,715
iàttle confidence can be placed on the accuracy of the returns on 'which

these calculations are based. We deeîn the asumed. proportion of one-
third Protutant to two-thirde Roman Catholic as sufficiently accurate for a
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this assembly, extravagant ifwe dlaimn for themn the highest
place, on account of their intelligence, worth, enterprise,
and influence. We may dlaimn also for the several churches
into which they are distributed, (we name flot the excep-
tion), that they maintain the symbols of the orthodox and
evangelical faith founded on the Oracles of God. 0f these
five churches belong to the Church of England, and six
are Presbyterian ini their order and doctrine; besides these
there are two Congregational Churches, îhree Methodist
Chapels, and one Baptist ; and these, inclusive of the Uni-
tarians, represent a population that may be estixnated at
20,000 souls. Supposing that the number of churches may
be taken as a fair exponent of the average number of mem-
bers adhering to each denomination, it will flot be denied,
that, as far as churches go, and the services of the able and
faithful ministers who officiate in them, an ample provi-
sion is made for the spiritual edification of their respective
adherents. Our sanctuaries are open on the sabbath, and
the true doctrines of the gospel are, with some lesser
diversities, proclaimed in them ail. What fruit have we
then from these things ? As Protestants, we proclaim that
we are in possession of the pure Truîh, drawn fresh from.
the fountaîns of inspiration; we are not spiritually en-
slaved or priest-ridden ; our freedomn of inquiry is flot fet-
tered ; the education of our children is not connteracted ;
our press is not manacled by a ceiisorship ; and the great
body of our people preserve an outward reverence for the
sabbath and the sancîuary. These are some of our ad-
vantages as Protestants, which increase our responsibility
'n the sigbt of Heaven. But will it be ttffirmed that these
advanîages have been rightly improved? ls it manifest
among our people that a purer life bas resulted from a
purer faith ? Is il at ail obvions in the conduet of the
Protestants of this city, that they are as devotedly attached
to the Truth asthe Romanist isto his hereditaryrprej udices;
and do they in point of fact rnake as great and ready sacri-
fices for its support and promulgation? Do they observe
their sacred ordinances with an equal devotion and assidn-
ity? Would not every well informed Protestant hesitate to
reply in the affirmative ?-And to what else save the religi-
ous indifference, and the spurious liberality that prevails,
among ns, must be atlributed the slow progress of Evangel-
ical Truth in the subversion of ancient corruption? 1 pro-
ceed upon the assumption which you wili grant, that
Scriptural Truth is upon our side, and that there is a Divine
power in Truth Revealed, when it is earnestly confessed
with holiness of life. Why then bas this Divine power not
been manifested in the more rapid decline and overthrow of
ancient corruption ? Can a better reason be assigned than
that the Truth has been held in unrighteousness, in i ndiffer-
ence,, as if il were ziot a precious treasure, worth a man's
while to purchase at any cost, and to disseminate at any
sacrifice? Why this evide nt apathy amnong the con-
fessors of a pure faiîh? Shaîl we say that il arises from,
a latent scepticism as to ils real P*uritY-.its Divine oni-
gin? Or shall we rather say that its proper influence is
counteracted by the urgencies of business, or the fascina-
tions ofpleasure? Whatever be the cause, that cause must
involve guilt-îhe guilt of unfaithfulness 10 Him who has
irevealed the truths of the evenlasting Gospel to the world; and
general illustration. It is in this proportion the Sehool funds of the Cityare divided Ile number comprehended under the head 'lOther Denomi-nations" o)ueht probably to be distributed anonw the. Protestant Churchesnamed, Andi the Unitarians who are not namey, including a portion (We
knowk flot low large), who are usually designated in Canada 'West as be-_longingto -"No Religion.", The six Presbyterian Churches muet be enti-tl.d to, daim largoly upon the unappropriated columu.

il involves also the guilt of unfaithfulness t0 those around
for whose salvation il bas been re vealed. If the spread of.
Divine Truth, the influence of a pure faith is in any way
retarded by the doubtful testimony, the unholy exarnl 1Of
those who profess it, musttheynot be held accountable loîrthe
result? In speaking of a doubtful, testimony, I allude not
to the avoidance of religious controversies by which. Ibis
community is happily characterized, nor to the absence
of the strong anti-popish antipathies for which, our father-
land is distinguished, nor 10 the banishment of that rail-
ing phraseology with which. ail Romanistie peculiarities
were wont to, be tassailed. No one should regret :that
these things are by us laid aside. They were not'de-
structive to the fortress of error against which they were
directed, while they aroused the animosliy of those with-
in il, and too often impaired in the bosomns -of the assail-
ants that divine charity, without which, îhough we speak
wiîh the longues of angels, we are nothing. But here we
may be allowed to express our fear lest, with the polish-
ing away of these blemishes, the Protestant community
may have become in some degree reconciled even to the
mosîpernicious of the prevailingerrors. We are notgrieved
as we ought lo be by those defacements of thedivine beau-
lies of Christianity which, deprive it of its power to regen-
eratd socieîy. We do nol contend with eamesî, fearless
zeal for the faith once delivered to the saints; and the
wide-spread. incon.,istencies between our profession and
our creed sadly mar the efficacy of both over the minds
of those who know not the Truth. In so far as these
charges may be established against us, do we nol deserve
the rigchteous judgements of Him, xvho by the Gospel hath
sent salvation to the worid ?

In the preceding survey we have regarded the Prot-
estant Churches mainly in the light of the depositaries of
a pure and Scriptural faiîh. But we ought farther to0 look
upon themn as organized societies of Christian men, to
whomn the duty has been comrnitted of promulgating the
faiîh, and ail ils blessed influences, each especially in
his own vicinity But, alas! how many things in the
cond ition of the Protestant Churches in this city are, by
Our own confession, aI variance with the design of the
Christian institute! They are organized indeed separate-
ly and for sectarian objeets; but they exist in a state of
disunion, perhaps antagonism, based somelimes on minute
and unipotant points, which mars or greaîly irnpedes
their eficecy in ail Catholie movements. A suli-
stantial unity in the common failli can be discovered in
their respective creeds; but on the less important ques-
tions of order and of rilual they are brokei up into differ-
ent sections, each gazing inîenîly on the dividing lines,
and too litIle on the canopy of the One Cross which over-
shadows themn ail. The consequence is, that in respect
10 ail matters, for which organization is valuable, we,
Protestants, are utîerly impotent. Our Voice is neyer
united ; the rode of our power are neyer bound up imb
one bundle. Boîh the State -and the Romnish Church
iook upon our separale Churches in the liglit of rival fac-
tions, which are not likely ever to becorne formidable by
their unity. Meanwhile it is scarcely possible to speak
of them as one whole. Wiîhoul combination Of ministerjal
agency; without a centre of authority to regulate the
general expenditure ; without concert to expose error or
10 repel wrong; without co-operation in promoting or
sustaining any system of education eit ber in sehools or
colleges; -is il strange that we should fait to reap the ad-
vanlages of union where there is no unity, and of comn-
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hined effort where thexe is no organisation?~ Freedom they axe stationgry, no powor Csa4L infue iflta them ther
Of inqiy we.are .aware, must.always.give rise to somne livingeiaergy.of the age tQ whichtihey belQag. These ar
diversity of Opinion; and diversity of tastes and classes the trueSud iuecessary consequences, they are the imame-
wilI give birth t» particul1ar associations; but those May diqLte penaltie», retaulting under the government. of G2oç
and ought ta be barmnonized by an essential unity, and by froin the religions$ eystem.* It is unfavoLirable ta mental
a presiding po.wer, and by a hea.ven-born charity: and energy becanse it forbids freedom o.f thonght Qu the great
mueh.,of th.e guilt, witk which, as a body, we are charge.- questions ýwhieh tirot awaken it ini the po!pular miad; it
able, arises £ran the absence of these bonds, and ilhe peri- plants faith ini the imagination, and not in the intellect,;
alty às connected wiUi the sin of Prottest.antisn.' it tries to win the beart, by the eye and the ear, rather

Look ýnext at Romanism in this City in its relation Io tii byllie vivid xcpresenttition of the Trath. This is a»
the -moral goverament of God. essential chacteristic of the syetem. Of itself it cannot

It prevails arnong two-tliirds of lhe populatioan. It pos- raiaç to high.intelligence, or topoxe ajid pre-emiaenlt virtue.
sesses large accumalated weaJ.th, derived from the liber- t onra.sini many imp0xtant points'the purposes of
ality.of afariner aget 'Its power is coneutrated i» ýthe Hlmn who is ýthe Way, the Trnth, and theLife, and in eo
priesthood, united into a perfect organization i its several far ijsteniail ýthe penalty of His dispicasure.
ordera. The -jarxing af its -machinery is neyer heard, so i we only vieîv the Papal system n l its true light,
deep it lies, and 3o remote frai» the ear af the world. we c'ould nQtfail ta, be struck.with the enarmity of ite
That portion af 4he Papal systenm, by whih w.e in this pervemions. Our religion is reveale«d frorri He.aven. It
city, are more .dirplLy affeeted, la the saine ini its ýagents lai contairned, in a yolume, o>f Whicb the inspiration io ad-
and in its objecte as; it bas been everywhere suice thc ruitted, and the meaauing is'level to everycapacity. The
age af Hildebrand. Tocentralize ail s8piritual, power in Rçmibb Church »huts Up this volume in prison, s.uppresses
the priesthood, ta make religion corieist in the observance saine of its m'oet ü»~portant doctrines, and transforins the
of the ritualisin of the .Church, ta discountenance persoual; divine tkimplieîity of its ordinances hy Sa ma.ny additions,
investigation in ail matters of doctrine, ta prevent the. that with difficulty the original ean be xecognized beneath
reading af the Bible by the.people, ta circumuscribe coin- the superincumbexnt.load. The question. arises, Who gave
mon éducation within the very narrowest limaits, are de- mail, any bady .nfmnen, a.uthority ta do this? '18a-power, de-
monstrably the abjects of that policy wiceh the Chuxch af legated for th.ls purpase, so ;much as hinted at in the writ
Ramelhere and everywhere pursues; and the.effects are ten word ? If not hinted.at there, where are the évidence&
strikingly visible wherever it is pursued fiee from coun-, af Its delegation? If, as the Ramaniat alleges, evidence
teraction. Even under our own eye,.where the couatex- be fourtd in the (Goepel that such power was given ta Peter
actions are numeraus a.nd powerful, we may wituess and hÂs isucççssQrls, io -there no liuit ýto its exercise ? »o
these effects in the absence of enterprize, iu a resistance r4le:for its guidance? What isltbatlimit? Where la ithat
ta ignprovementa% in a sluggish contentment with ances- mie? Hus the liberty bec» given ta, anychuro, Io any
tral customei 'and a r!rodes tif ther -oeé ul*m ibfi v2tefaît g%

Society around the French Canadians is advancing; but that Peter and tie primitive martyrs, were they ta rise form

t TheRoman Catholic Church in Lower Canada obtained fromn tu he laead al crercgiei.Wî h ih htCrown of France the'; ilf and' Seigniory of'Montreal, the fief and Seig- bewe feel1 no hesitation inreplyiugin the négative. We
niory cf Two Mountains, apd the fief and Seigniory of St. Sulpize. Tee aire ree ta declare thatevery change Lu the religion of Christ
lands lai9se4 to the Crown of England a±. the conquest, but the eçclesiastic by a-hurmn band is an invasiou aI His Sovereigu Power,Qrdersm"were permitted to retain the occ~py Copscious of the'invalidity
of a titie by mere sufrrance, they sohicited a val id titie from LI.ord'Syden- anid the ,bigbestdsoa. hteu edu alsnie
ham, aod t.hey obtaintd aSpecial ordinance (3d Vict., 1840. eh. e,) çonfirxn- Hée wil xiçt ownsuoha ccwrupted Gospel: as His ; and how-
ing therm in the possssion. In.addition to theýse SeigggrioJ larfds the Romaneexwdis
Catholic Churcb bas à vast amount of property, ccmaedfromn their ieeta nadgnrt oladee
revenues and entarged by the various methode so successfully practised by it s thoughb il. shQuld bring upon il sorne icidental .good,.It wîll
priesthood, botb with the living and the dyiug. The ç4rés, inoreovpr, are fail in the accomplishinent of those higher objects which
initied by law to, caim, in lieu of tythes, one. twen ty-eýxtth of the produce the pnreGoplacees rp cyauessththi
of aIl the lands belonging to the metebers of their ewn comrnwnion. 7he Gsethee.Pohc sue statù
revenues derived froin these various sources, increased by the customary mysàtery of iniquity wiIl be consumed in the bxightneus of
dues exacted forspiritual services, ruake the Roman Catholic Churdi of the -Svor' coig a1aWr fl hepors
Lower Canada probably one of the best extdo»-ed Churclies in the World.
Wîll the parties now labouring'so diig ently to weaken 'Èrotestantismn ai ils hiptory Ltshauld occasianaliy receive saine precur-
in Canada by demanding the secularization of the Clergy Reserves, if sory AdmonitiQns ai its -impending doom.
t4ey should aucceed in thieir object, have vo0nsistency andvirtue enougli Wç mnay now advert for a mnoment ta, one or twa of
to deali with an equal' hand with the proerytoinpsein oftbeevs hchan Ila tarieua
the Church of Roe'e? An 'Ordinance of or Sydenhamn an& his' Ceuncilcm nntlk
mustsurely be an obstacle as easily surrnountable as an Act of the Imperial ours (rom tho.caiti n.ofteCrsanCuc am g
]Parijament 1 The politicpi leaders of Popery in this land may. peri sa be ud sw aebiio ofy an thmy e hristia nhreseante
induced, by the clainour of Protestant sects, made l9 uýdei by alien auxiliaries, No.uhimr etanta htteralt ofte, consent to secularize the lands- granted for tie* support ol'a Protestant Cler- Natuhl oecrantantttemraiyIa
gy, if they foresee no danger ini it to their owin posseàsions, but flot otherwige. City wýiU .grow omt ofite religion; and w-hatever impairs
Anui some politîcians who profess to be Protesiants are wheedling theRIornan the -effci4cy ef re4ii~,isdcrns l ordnnes l
(Cathoties with this -argeument that *hatever' Ïhay befal' the Clorgy _iitdorne is dnac, s
Reservea, the wealth of the Roman * Catholie C14urch is Èeeure. But Orga^nl2gt-in, will -in lte saine degree be injurious ta
if, -ffl.witl be iost agreeabie to them;and the pxisthood,. thé çourfte pro- ior4lity; whil the moral worth whicb it diffuses

poedbp not secularization but a new distribution of the Clergy Itçsirve w.1ýpoea motn lmn fsca re n a
jtund'among afl sects, ini the ratio of thelr respective turribers,* then »prvanmptntee ntoscilodrnd u-
the Churchi of Rome in Canada will carry off one haif of the'spoil and terilil prosperity. If we do not advanne Lu religion,
ad-l it to her already enormous wealth. Of this wýe maýy be asaured (and with this we canneet advancemenl in intelligence
that the French aria Rome~ party in our Legisiature ,wîf1 not, at admrht, w lcniu ab xae atefl
least durimg the lives Ytteeitn generatien, consent to an yActan oliy)w vl c tnuIobex sdt hef-
that will diminish the -wealth and power of thoir C hurch,., though they lowiiig among many other evils.
will probably not besýtate to t'jjie sdvantage of division and rivaiship. te Our cily will be liable to fréquenit violations ai law,
weake and liumnblean.pdversary. If they zould sùccepd, 'neither .thé rev-
,olutionary politiciari no& the v9luntary religignist svill in the end have an inerpin I uheaie.Telwad hmuch ause o rejice.magistrale axe puwerful in this land ta resîrain 'crime,
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and to pnnish the o ifender. But aftei al the éùiest new formsé of crimùé, to which imptô4vect gience is giving-
guarantee of social order is conscience, nlot fear. CGon- birth, can be met and counteracted- not so much by im,kience is both the law and the mnagiStrate in the prolved systems of crimiinal police 'as by a more faitbful
bosom of a good citizen, and its funcetions art- performed application of the moral influlence8 which mboù4d and
without expense to the community. Unless its power ho fashion the characters of men. If cities are to be safe,
feit in the great body of the citizeËis; what security have they must be made safe by the controllinùg power
we for the preservation of life, and property, and justice, of an enlightened conscience. There Must be no wat3te
mn times of general excîtement and commotion; in the places left, no neglected spots in the Moral domnain, in
itonfli'et of parties; if' the collision of rival intereste ? The which villainis may be nurtured to avenge the negleet by
disorder which rises up, like the troubled and iestlessq sea, crimes against the coznmunity that neglected them. For
in a demoralized cornmunity, is quickly, foilowed with the effects of the law of moral retributio;n ate often -paitn-
condign punishmeént. When civil govérumenit, whieh is fuily feit éven in the present world both by individuals
,a Divine nidinaànce, is despised and resisted, thé Supreme and communities; and, were we competent te trace eut
Governor avengeA the wrong by the miseries which. are in every instance the sources of crime, ànd the miÉerqeà
sent upon the lawless and disobedient community. which, it prôduces, we might see them stand univýersally

In the actual condition 'of Society among us we might in the relation of cause and effect, surely estabIishel for
apprehend another evil,-the disunion of our citizens, as holy and beneficent purposes by the decree of the Soveiteigâ
mhanifested in the disunion of our represeént&tive fune- Ruler; and, acknowledging His righteous.domittion, we
tionaries. Ofdliffereni national origins, speaking different might humbly exclaim in the language -of the prophet:
languages, adhering to different modes of religious faith, "1Shahi there be evil in a city, and the Lord bath not doné
not Mingling freely in the ordinar alTairs of life,is there no0 it ?11
reason to fear discordant coun sels,- and efforts after pub lic It is not my intention that the general and discursive
imprbvement frustrated ? 1s there no danger that this dis- illustration we have now pursued should be connected
cordancy of opinion and sentiment be earried iùt an arena with thée receint calamity beyond what the doctrine in the
devoted ho the discussion of muindane intereste, and thàt the text warrants--that the evils whick are doüe in a clty are
material advancement of the comrôunity ho hindee.à under the direction of -Heaven, are the signe of God's dis-
by an antagonism, which bas its source in an adverse pleàýsurè, and the means by which H1e punishes or recti-
nationality or adiversity of religlous creed? And wrhere fies what is wrong. The immediate practîeal lesson, ad-
can the cure of the evil ho found save in that diffusion dressed ho us individually, is that we should stand iet
of knowiedge, and that 'unanimnity of sentiment which awe of the Divine judgements, which may at any moment,Truc Religion so effectually promotes? Until this healthier and hy a thousand agencies, ho sent upon the sinner.
state of the public mmnd be attainied, the evils which Everywhere lu every city the Moral Governor le present,testaIt from the -exiv3ting elenierits of diseord *11 con- and evcry inaterial, and every human agent, may become
tinue to infiict the mcrited penalty. the minister ofHie pleasure. The stroke of ligýbtnig illTe Ste othet evil we may point as strongly indicating- -accomplish it as eflcetually as the torch of the incendîary,that the fbùnýd&tio6n of our swttühtyr khibtý bé -Mid i i»- â nid he 'btëèat¶ of petilence inay in au day mnake aaddergien and consciencé'. Science anong other ieeàalts has havoc than la conra;tion. It mnay ho weIl occagîonallyfurnished facilities for the commission of crime; and one to look on the m oral condition of the city of our habita.of the most enormons crimes, that can be committed against tion, for our principal duties lie within it, and, according
life and property, may 110W be committed so as almôsgt ho t Jhe social arrangements ordained of God, our own
ho elude the possibility of detection; I refer to the crime of wohl-being, both for time and for eternity, le comphicàted
erson or incendiarismn, a crime *rhich, there is too rnuch with the moral well-being of ail xvho are more immnedi-
réason to fear, is now of frequent occurrence. Fôr the ately rclated to us.
purpose of sporting with the fears of th e himid, or of grat- But in the final judgement of God, and in the issues ofifying Ëecret revenge, or of acquiring plninder in the con- eternity, we shall each stand alone. Our own charactor,usion, some men, lu whom, ail the checks of conscience out owin deeds, will ho the ground of 'our doorn. Everyare over-borne, do not seruple to cast the match where they human being will at the last &udit be viewed apart frort,
khow it will do its work, and -watich its prog-mrss in 'iteck- thé accidénltal Weations of the world through whieh heleseiness.and impunity. Let it ho granted'that there are few bas passed, and the character ho himaelf possesses wiIlpersone in any community capable of such an atrocity, yet give complexion ho his destijny. in the present world, thethe property of a ciry, and tâany of its lives, May ho vety gôd ad the bad are often plunged in the samne calamity.;much at the disposal. et these few. Tort such ruffiàns, rhon there ho stili a wide différence between themsingly or organized, might in the course of ton years bring àmidst the ceminon distress. Their substance Mnay ho,ruiîî on hon thousand famlles,; and agfiist themn there consut-ned in the same fire. TPhe one, whose only portionmight ho ne appeal save ho the judgemne'n'tsear of God; *as an earthly one, bas lest hie ail. The othor bas lestfor, human trihunals are in3pohent where there are ne wit- hie earthly substance tôo, but he bas in Heaven a botter
nesses and ne accusers. Yet such extreme cases cf -rare and an enduring substance which, ne fre can consume.and aggravated criminality, which caftnh ho' conhrolled Seek, brethrcn, for a title te this inheritance, Moreby that fear which se frequently prevente eaeily detected precious far than the fairest of the earthly. It be-crimes, can ho met and restrained enly by its apptopriat5 longs te all the faithful in Christ Jesus, and ne accidentantidote-an 'antidote which must ho applied ho, the con- will over deprive themn of it. The growth of a eanctifiedscience of the individual, but which cannet reach thc un- nature will give strength te, the- evidence that it is yours;known individual unless by its -general circujation and lu due himie y-ou will be taised ho the possession cfthrough that community of which ho 18 a member. The the pu.rchased and unfading inherihance. Amen.
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EXTRACT.

TRE SUCCESS 0F THE FREE CHURCEL:
FINAL VERDICT 0F DR. CHALMERS
ON VOLUKTARYISlM.

Tii. erection of the Free Church was hailed by
the Voluntaries as a triumphant evidence that
agate endowments are nlot needed for the support
or extension of Christianity. And there were
net a few of their former adversaries wbo, sur-.riMd and impressed by the generosity which the
Diauption elicited, were disposed te modify their
former conceptions as te the lianited power and
rage of theVoluntary principle. Although Dr.
Chalmrs did not partake in their surprise, he
threw his mind open te any new convictions
which the history of the Free Church might Cri-
Finate or confirai. Ho was flot prepared at the
instant to cast his old convictions away, but hie
was ready to admit what.ver light this new ex-
perieace it aupp1y At the Bicentenary_eetin ai inbargh in July, 1843, he
Maid, 41I confess a keener scientiflo interest in
this question than ever, now that Voluntaryism,
.brouçht te the test of experience, is fully put
upéon its trial I for one will make it ipy stren-
uous endeavour te do iL ail justice by drawing
en its resources and capabilities to the uttermost.
The mosL direct way surely of giving it a trial is
just te try how much it will yield after a full
and fair appliance bas been brought to bear upon
it. It is but justice to add, that we are now in
the very tbick of the experiment. We call upon
Voluntaryism, to open ail its fountain -heads, even
though it should land us in the predîcament of
the well-digger, wbe succeded so amply in his
attempts te obtain water that hie made a narrow
eàicaee frow drowning in the abundance of those
rusbing streams which hie himself had evoked
fromn their hiding-places. Now, though Mny own
theory s bould incur by it the semblance, nay,
even if sn be, the reality of a defeat or confuta-
tioin, 1 %rot» an.%oul4 mvoss heailv rvioeef if
Voluntaryism, playing upon us in every direction,
shail mnake such demonstrations of its exuberance
and its power as well-nigh te submerge myseif
and utterly te overwhelm. my argument."

Dr. Chalmers only lived to see this tria of
Voluntaryismn te the close of its fourth year.
And, looking at the aspect which the Free Church
presented in May, 1847, the Voluntaries might
confidently enoug~h have asserted that the verdfict
of experienso was in their favour ; for here was
a Christian community, flot of the wealthiest

clases, upon wvhieb 470 clergymen had suddenly
been tbrown, nnd which had nlot only accepted
and fulfilled the obligation to sustain thens, but
in 4 years had added 250 more to the regular mi -
nistry which it upheld. At a cost of upward of
£450,000, it had erected churches for ai its con-
gregatiens, and in addition to this had subscribed
£100,000 te build manses for ail its ministers.
It had înstituted a College with nine Professor-
ships, te esch of which a salary of frein £300 te
£400 per annuin was attached. It had 340 stu-
dents under edîication for the holy office, among
whom bursaries and scholarships te the amount
of £700 had been distributed in a single year.
By a uingle effort iL bail raiz;ed £50,000 for the
building of 500 scht'el-bouies, and it had already
eonnected with it about 600 schools, in wbich
neMry as many eidren were instructecl in the
ordnary branches of education as were in aLLen-
dance at ail the endowed parochial schools of
Seotland. For th" teaching and training of
sehool-masters it lail two extensive normal
establishmeuta in Glasgow and Edinburgb. At
homle 1l(0 licentiates sud 116 catechiats were fin-
gageil in the spiritual instruction of the people,
while abroad it had agents labouring in every
quarter Of the habitable globe. At Festh, aL
Jassy, at Berlin, at Constantinople, seventeen
issionaries andi assistants were endeavouring to

prornote the conversion of the Jews. At Calcut-i
ta, Madras, Bombay, Puna, and Nagpur, it sup-
po rted fifteen European clergymen ordained as
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missionarles, nine converted natives en gaged irc
the work of the Christian ministry, and a largE
baud of teachers and assistants, both native and
Eurepean, froin whom 4000 Indian clîdren
were receiving a complete Christian education.
In Noya Sootia, the Canadas, the West Indians,
the Cape, Australia, Madeira, Malta, Legborn,
and Gibraltar, there were ministers supported in
whole or in part by the bounty of the Free
Church, wbile £1000 per annum had been in-
trusted te the Evangelical Societies of France and
of Geneva to aid in circulating the Gospel over
the continent of Europe. In 1847 the Free
Cburch raised fur edueational and missionary
objecta tbree tinies as mucli as the united Church
of Scotland did in 1843. It had continued for
four years te yield the princoly revenue of
£300,000 and in that short period had coutributeil
about a million and a hall' te tbe Christian cause.*
The aunaIs of Voluntaryismi present no instance
of like success : yet bringing at to the test which
hie constantly enlployed, and which hie believed
te be the enly Crue and Jegitimate one, Dr. ChaI-
mers's final verdict was unfavourable. 6"I can
afford" said hie, "lte say no more than that my
hopes of an extended Christianity froin the efforts
cf Voluniaryisi alone have not been brightened
by my experlence since the Diaruption. This is nerenson why we should seek an alliance with the
State by a compromise of the Churcb's spiritual
independence; aud still less with a Goverument
which, on the question of endowments, disclaims
ail cognizance of the merite of that religion on
which it confers support, aud makes no distiuc*Lion betweeu the true and the fl'ase, between the
scriptural and the unscriptural. Stili it may be
a heavy misfortune -it may prove a great moral
calamity-when a Governmeut does fall inte
what, speaking in the ternis of my own opinion,
I hold te be the dereliction of a great andl incuns-
bent duty. And, ere I amn satisfied that Volun-
taryism will repair the mischief, I must first see
the evidences of its succcss in making head
against the fearfully increased heathenismn, and
tbroughout the great bulk snd bodyof the corumon
peopie. We lied better net say tee much on the
pretensions or the pcwers of Voluntaryisma Liii
we have made some progress in reclaiming the
wastes of ignorance aud irreligion and pofligacy
which se overspread our land ; or ,tilir we see
whetlier the congregational solfishness, which se
predominates everywhere, can be prevailed on
te mako larger sacrifices for the Christian good
cf our general population. Sbould their degener-
acy increase Le Lbe demolition at iength cf the
present frame-work cf socie, and this in spite
cf ail that the most zealous YVolutitary isrn can de
te withstaud it, it will fori a Most striking ex-
perimeutal demonstration cf the vast importance
cf Christian Geveruments for the Christian good
cf the World. The liglits cf experionce and pro-
pbecy will b. found te harmonise, when, aftor
whas may h.e calleil the horrers of the middlle
passage, tbe desolating flood cf anarchy and mis-
rulo that is coming on the earth, millenninni
will at lengtli emerge frons it; but thon, in con.
junction therewitb, the kingdemn cf the Wcrld
shahl become the kiugdcm. cf our Lord and Sa-
vicur Jesus Christ ; or in other words the Gov-
eruments of the World shali ail be Christianized*Il seems very clear that internai, Voluutary.ism will net, cf itself, do ail, and, with ail the
vauntod prosperity cf the Free Church, we do
net find that external Voluntaryismn wiUl eitber
make up the deficiencies cf the former, on, still
less, cf itself, do ail eithen. *«*We rejeice,
therefore, n the testimony f the Free Church

*Assuming the number cf families in bier con.
nection te be 400,000, and their average inceme
te £50 per anflum , the revenue cf tho Free
Church, at the ime cf ber greatest pecuniary,
efforts, did net exceed tbree per cent upon the
ucome cf ber members. Applied elsewhene this
nethod cf calculation indicates bow smail a
portion cf iLs wealth tho Christian world dedi-
:ates te the cause cf Chriatianity.

for the principle cf a National Establishment
aud most sincerely do we hope that she will neye?-faîl awey froin it. Little do those of bier eue-

mis ho at tbe saine Lime are tbe friends cf
loyalty and order-(for besides these we can
rank many cf the turbulent and disaffected in
society as among the deadliest of bier enemies)-~
littie do they kuow that the Free Church is at
this moment lifting a fan more influential testi-
mony on the side cf ecclesqiastical endowmients
that eau possibly be given in any other quarter
cf society. Hers is a wholly disinterested testi-
mouy in their faveur, for she reaps no advantage
fromi tbem ; but, sonely aggrieved Lliough sbe bas
been by our rulers, she wiîll neither undennate the
importance of their friendship, uer yet the soiemu
obligation whicb lies upon them, te cane for the
religion cf the people, and te provide within their
aphere for this best and bighest interest cf Lb.
Commonwealth."*

[,Hanna's Memoirs of the Life and Writings ofDi. Chalmers. Vol. 4.]

MISCELLANEOUS.

THz SKiYE ExiGRANTrs-The slip Georgius saiI-
ed fron Greenock on Tuesday evening for Aus-
tralis with 300 emigrauts from the Isle cf Skye,
and in great trubli iL may be said that a more
iutenesting group, or a more valuabie ciass cf
emignants of their number, neyer left our shores.
Iwas my fortune te be on board cf the ship for

several ilsys previeus te bier departure, and te
witness the extraondinary good conduct cf the
emigrants, men and womeu, yeung and nid, and
that witbout eue exception. The spirit which
they manifested was in ail respects admirable,
indicating that they were a religions aud reveren-
tial people, ofd depnatural piety, sud great worth.
They showe the Most implicit au-J cheerful obe-
dience te ail the rules and regulations wbich were

J.4~ £ou *1.u.. Their respeot£n1 eondruettowards the officers cf the sbip and those who
lad the charge cf dividing the clothing, as aise
their affectionate besning tewards escli ether was
truly mcst striking. 1 have had occasion te vieiL
many emigrant slips, previcus te their sailing,
but I neyer did witness; sudc a scene a this ship
presentel. The good arrangements made for
the ccmfort cf the emigrants, the admirable ac-
commodation wbidb the slip offered, the kiud
iuterest which the cwners Captain Temperley and
Mr. Chante evinced for Lhe comfort cf the poor peo-
pie, the very manner lu which Lbey speke te tbem,
were truly refresbing te ail present. I Cannet
withhoid my testimony te Lb. urbanity and benev.
olence cf other indi viduals, including the medicai
officer, who stateil that a more heaithy baud of
emigrants neyer left our shores. The ciothing
prevideil for these people, young and cld, was of
the Most substantial kind-coats, vests, trousers,
stockings aud shees, and bonnets for the men, and
dresses cf the most suitable description fer the
wemen, even for the infants at the breaat. Mlesons.
M'Donald sud Bethune, of Glasgow, te whem the
previding cf these articles was intrusted, deserve
the bighest pnaise for tb. judgement and goci
sense whicb tbey mauifested, the manner in which
the arrangements fer distributing the eiothingwere
csrried eut, whiie ail pnaise is aise due te tbe very
active sud sensible persen sent along witli the
emigrants froni Portree.

The Rev. Dr. M'Leod, cf St. Colmbs, Glas cw,
visiteil the sbip on the day previeus te lier sai ing,
minutel1y examined ail the arrangements, couvens-
ed with the people, wbo declsred their entire
satisfaction with ail that bad been doue. Net
eue bitter word wasspOken against landiord or
f'acter. They declaredin very touching language
that they went forth trusting in Geil, as did
Abraham cf old, net deubtiug that b. was sent of
Qed fer purposes Qf good. At one o'cieck on
the day cf sailing Dr. M'Leod sud Lhe Rev. Mr.
Bonar annived on board cf the Georgius, sud,
aften Lb. emigrants bai beeu arranged betwixt



the decks, D)r. M'Leod addressed them at great
length ini Gaelic, being the only language whioh
they understood. It is net possible t" describe
the effect of the Doctor's address. I shall neyer

forget the scene, and sure 1 arn it will never be
forgoten by any who had the pleasure of being
present. The Rev. Mr. Bonar addvressed the
people in Englisb, and expressed the reason why
a sohoolmaster hiadt not accompanied them, as
was lntended by the Free Church ; but two or
three pious and sensible individtials of their num.
ber bad agreed to resd the Scriptures snd other
Gaelie books provided for them, and to conduct
worship merning and evening, Dr. M'Leod had
provided a large aupply of Gaelic Bibles and
Testaments, and 1is0 upwards of 100 Psalm
Books of the largest type, along with wbich the
Shorter Catechismn in Gaelic was bound up, and
lie also left for distribution among them 3000
pages of Gaelic tracts, procured by au order on
the Repository Tract Society. After these rever-
end gentlemen had flnished their addresses, the
23d Psalm was sung snîidst much sobbing, and
under very deep impressions. There wss nlot
one dry eye te be seen; even those who did not
understand the language evincod the deepest sym.
pathy. The.service was closed by an earnest and
Most impressive prayer by Dr. M'Leod, and, as
lie and the Rev. Mr. Bonar left the ship, three
hearty cheers were given to themn by the sailors
and the grateful emigrants: and cold indeed
muet be the heart from which an earncst prayer
ascends not te Ileaven that (lad may lie pleased
to bring them in safety te the place of their des-
tination and prosper themn in their undertakiug.
-Glagow Constitutional.

CENSUS 0F CANADA WEST BY CREEDS.
Churcb of Rome..................

e! o England ................
44 f Scotland.... ......

Churcli of Scetlsnd Fi-e. Pres.>
byterian---------------.... 204,622

Wealeyan Mothodist
Episoopai do._
New Con. do .
Other---------..
Baptiste .........................
Independeuts or Congregatienaiis....
Quakers or Frienda ...............
Universalisté ....................
Unitariass......................
Lutherans.......................
Net Known ......................
No Creed given ....................
Ail other Creeda not clased ........

223,928
167,930

57,713

64.930
81,919
96.619-
44,022

7,12(t
60,186
45,815

7,931

833
12,085
2,886

86,301
81,345

952,005

OEBUB OF O&ZÂDÂ WE8T BTr lÂA8.

Enghilih.........................
Irish ..............................
Scotch... .. ... ..... ..
Frenchi Canadian
Other Canadian............
Germen ..............
American,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,....
Ail others.......................

82,482
1'77,055
'15,700
26.500

528,827
9,721

48,460
13,760

952,005

OLD AND UNCONVERTED.
Gen offers ne peace te th. heart of unsandtifled
age. Oh!1 friends, long past the meridian of life,
wA't l~ie'. great woesk uidone, have yeu no mis.
givingt I Cerne there net at times, even thi-ougli
the iuseusibiiity which bss paiaied your heurts,
startling convictions?1 Doe. it net aeem te you,vwhen you think, as ad sud dreadful thing te bave
noe support for your trembliug eteps, ne aim of
HeaveniY strengtii on which to lesu I

Ia there nothing alarmiug te yen, nething dis-
tresaful lu thia coming te the brink where earthly
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solace, snd love, and aid, must say you fareveil,
and you have no fressure in Heaven, no Seal of re-
demption on your heart, no daysman with blood
of expiation to go between y ou, the sinuer, snd a
holy God t How pitiable that case!1 Yet, alits 1
it suay be, the fine edge of your emoction is blunt-
ed, and the sensitive fibres of conscience are be-
numbed. How mournfui to have eyes that sec
net, though grace yet offers you guidance in the
p ath of life 1 How mournful to have ears that
hear not, thougli Divine love, bending to your very

soul in its importunate fervour, telse of Jesus, snd
invites you to believe in Himi1 And do you, in
reply, offer the excellence of your Danme amoug
men-the well-earned reputation of a protracted
life Y Ah, venerabie friends, upon the trial of
your standing in society thia were te the point : it
would acquit you witb honour. But you are te
make answer before Rim who will have purity of
heart, unblemished holiness, perfect obedieuce, or
the justification which ie by faith in Christ Jesus.

It is a light tbing te be j udgd of man's judgre-ment. He who shall presently try you is One in
whose sight the heavens are not dlean, who hateth
ail iniquity, who will take no excuse for rebellion,
nor shlow ether fidelity te be the subetitute for
perfect aUegiance to HL. If you are not inmac-
ulate as the angels, or else an humble dependent
on Mercy through Jesus Christ, the very works
in which you trust heighten yeur condemnation.
Have you been so acrupulous in our honesty
with men, and did you rob God? W ere you s0
tender sud kindly in ail jour socinl affections, yet
had no.heart to irve the Saviouri1 Did you earn
and dlaima the confidence of men, yet offend and
insuit Qed by unbelief I Did you appreciate the
loveliness of every virtue that enriches demestic
life, yet oaw no beauty in heliness, sud turned
even from Christ, as though in Him were no ex-
cellence, nor in His grace any chari Will these
traita commend you tosangelic sympathyl1 Wiil
thy render the verdict of eterual justice more

endurable? Will they soothe. the hot anguish of
your doomî

Oh, that even Dow, in the short wintry hour of
.your hingering day, you might be saved. Break
Pot wo beeeech yen, the. lg-atrained cord of Di-
b e c m el d t r e t y u i o r snvine patience. W hjr abinxid dealli, sti fi heaitante,

Almoàt, we fancy, in the thought of bis delay
even, bis cold eye moistens, and bis duit heart
threbs at sucli a acene.

To luit at reat the cherub. sweetneee of infancy,
whoee waking is ini paradis., te bid home the
toil-worn disciple, may, even te sterner work of
his dark miselo, we piay conceive Desth unreluc-
tant ; but, over the verge of black despair, te
tbrust, in its stubborn impenitence, a seulon whom
mercy, for eeveuty years repulsed, bas urged its
last aud toucbing eau in vain; te bind for endiesa
vo the timae-woru, guilty heart, ne welcome te
bave entered the Heavenly rest, but it would not ;
even grim, bideous Deatb, seemas bath te that sad
work. Why force it on him, soulY

A STRANGE THING.
Even the wise vu-gins silum bered and alept. As§
sinners steep in their sigle, se Christians somnetimea
sleep over their duty. This in a strange thing.

1: is istrange, if we consider what bas been doue
for tbem. Ged has loved them witb an everlast-I
ing love. For themn the Savieur bas died. The
JJoly Gliost ba been sent down from Heaven te
renew their hearts snd lead them te Christ. Tlîey
have been made alive from the desd, and been
made not only cbildreu, but heirs of God. A nd
how can they sleep for whomn se much bas been
done!Y

It ie strange, if we conaider their prfessions.
They have subcrbed with thei- own bada unte
the Lord, aékmowledged His rigbt to themn, vowed
te ho bis. Wheu convinced of their sins, and
brought te feel their need of Christ, they bowed to
Ris sceptre, and made a full surrender te Hlm.
They kept back nothing then ; they made ne re-
serve. And, when they steod up in the great con

gregation, to profesa their failli Iu Christ, tborewau
ne reaerve made in their dedicaration te Hlmn wbo
bled for themn. And often since tbey have repeat-
ed tbeir vows, and said, ve will serve th. Lrd.
«Yet after ail they fait asieep, sud this may wel
excite astenishmenl.

It la strange, if we consider thei- ci-cunistances,
They are engsged in s varfare. "lBell sud their
oins resist thei- course," sud y et they sleep on the
fild of battle, sud 'when tbeir Leader cries te
arme 1 They are surrounded with temptationa;
within tbemn are the remuants of corruption, wllh-
eut sud areund them the seductionsand allure-
ments of tbe world: they need te wateh sud pray,
sud yet they sleep ! Tbey amethe at of theeat
the iglt, o7fthe worid, aud stand in th. moet sol-
emn relations te the cause of 'Christ and'to ýper-
iahiug men; they are under the strongeat obliga-
tions te b. ever vigilant and active. oni thmj
suspended, instrumentaliy,-tbe salvatien of moula,

thdeb conversion of the world 1 Hou', tben, cau
the sleep I How strange that they can aluniber,
Wiî theweight of aworld reatiug upon theirsboui -
ders, with the deatiny of immortals suspended up-
ou Iheir zeal sud watcbfulneaa! Chuiistians aleep1
It is a strange tbing I Oh, it is bigh timne te awakee
eut of aleep 1 Sleeper, awakel1 awake 1 awake 1
-Honte and Foreign Record (American.)

NOT YET-NOT YýET.
How long, friend, wil yen plead, Noe yc4 sot yet 1
Are yen at peace Ult Ged? fl your heart il)
contrite sud blsse union willi your Maker 1 Do
yeu truly love the Lord Jesus Christ? H ave you
bewailed you ane, sud forsaken themn 1 la pure
sud undefiled religion your unspeakabie deliglit?
Do you live by the faith of th e Son of Ged!? Are
ycu auadopted heir of Heaven? Isyour life hid
,with Christ in Qed, that, when He shaîl appear,
you may aie appear witbuHimi1n)glory 1 Are yeu
diligent te make your calling sud election surei
Have you any defsulted promises te redeemn; snyscandalized prfesaion te reclaim frem dl-béour -

any demoliaped sitars te rebuild; suy crushed re-
fions convictions te resucaitate; any fais. and ged-

le.Pre~Judlce. b sacrifie Y la there nothing tbat
demandae Yeur repentance sud pardon before the
beart-searching Judgel1, Or are yeu ini ail thinga
perfect sud entire, in need Of ne change, ne amnend-.
meut, ne forgivenesa?1

Ponder with yonraeif. Are sucb inqui-ies Ire-
pulsive te yeu?1 To s rigid self scrutin7 of yeur

ope. for eternity, dom your heart stili say,Not
yjet,sot yei? Well, your wish maybhoaccepted;
YOUrPleamay hoeutered upen the boeksoflleav-
en. Not yet, not yet, ma7 ho the meal of yeur
exclusion from the Savieur s holy mansioms Nvot
Yet ,net Yet, may heome te yeu th. sting of the
worM that nover dies, sud theý fuel of the fire that
ia neyer quenched. This bas hoen the fatal pies
of mr t iilt tbey could find ne place of rcpen-
tance though they sougbt iL carefully witl
tears.

But are yoeu nov deeply auxious te revers. your
pIes, sud in the atrength of Divine gi-se te may,
IlThe fatal Not yet muet ho cruciflcd ; Ibis parley-
iug shall end, sud I viii fiee at once te Calvary
for eternal recouciliation V" O then, friend, Ibere
is hope fer you-pure, blesaed, g loi-ions, immutable
hope, if yeti renounce the deadIy not Yet4 sud frorn
tbis heur beceme a true sud dutiful fuilower of
Jesus.

SUBMISSION AN IMPORTANT LESSON.
INsuBoDiNai)zTIOt; je the gi-est sin cf the race. It
manifesta itseif sîmost vith the very dawu of our
being, sud arrosyo itsel! against every form or spe-
cies of autbority; sud iL growa with or growth
aud slrengtheus with Our strength. Te counter-
act Ibis, parental effort rnust ho miade eariy. l'lechild's submission shcuid ho required sud aecuredl
at su early period-precisely hou' early, we *wili
net attempt te decide- fer cbildren greatiy diff-
er in Ihei- comprehension of duty ; but as cari7 as
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pratîcable-and tinât submission shoxild ho regoir-
cd nt ieat twinetiies., on the sole autAurr1ýth e
parent, 'ie çvîold flot give a ruAlî for a îoîbmiq-
zsion wiiel muet ho- botiglt-to teecure xrlîicb tile
Paîrent makes promises of gift,-. or rewardie; nr is
i a f e,:pîe uni> tu the clîîlîls coasoii or ,iodge-
mnît. Thsat -ubnuisi«n onyis genrizie vvhîcli
Ffprings front a love and respect ta the n-ili fiid
zLtitlorty af ic p)arestt. As a cieerfil ettbrnission

ta, erbape tue 'Moc important Nxîrtuc uf a1 Chit 1,
iuî the iiaoýt ''onýucive tu tise orîler id liappi

iiesq of tue(- faintly. so often it is tho inost difficuit
1, -ecetîre. In eurne chlderenii t il. lîke giîn ir
I11* ghost. Bot it Illiouid ho reinembcred, iat, ifnîit
found lit thre eîild, it aill !eldçoîn Ive fouîd lii the
tuait - if nit niniiféested in reepeet te> the paent, it
xvill Mcdont ho îaîifcsted ii reepect ta God. i
wo-qthe Itigitet iiorouroufCiirigtaachild,that Re
n-ns- subject to 11h. parents; :as it was Hlie crown-
iîrg giory inii is înatihood ini vien- of the Cros;s and
il a7onies. tient lie saii utîto Hîs Fatiier, God -Not Mv viiI, but TItine ho dont-." Anci oif ai attain-
ments it tilis sinful çworld, nnd cf ail evidoncis of
true piet- abi ".ion to te iîli of God is the
highesî. SdDr Pave-ot on a dviiig hcd, «'>,
'irbat a Ieesed tiig iiis to lose on;es n-Ii 1 Since
1 fi-iv tost my xii, 1I lai-c faund iiaîpînecs.
'I bre n ho no sudi îling us- di-eappointnîents to
nie, fîîr 1 liavec un CILirc bo.ut t ( xvi ii nia)
bc accomijihîcd." lie -,vas art the VI, go of

Let p.t-nts flien by cvery Xiie anîd proper
mruis sccut o the ..ubnîiia-,i,ii ,f titeir chljdreri ta
ilîcir on nautbority. as one rocans and art inîpor
tanti preliiin.îry ta tlitir cîiIldre's~ subnit.ss;tonr to
(GoJ, anti tlicir nali lhpiîe 1 lie - duiubeîlicnt

tîarîts'; t pofdie Ca'e %ii. tlio,- ignant
'iVhoim -t te xrratli of God is izveaicd frian

Tsîtî. C.r.E OF- TtIE CUII.Ditr..-The young
,ilere spécial ubjets <if tie 18% iuur's attention.
He tea)k thezît up lit Ilis arms uind bless.ed i-hem.
lie poini-ediy inttruc:ed an A potit-, 1 Feed Nly
Iambs.' Thea mosi- successfîiil ministerat have
bc-en those n-ho havo xrsîked in the stops of ttc!-
Dri-moe Master set far- as to look afi-or i-he spirit-
ual intetest of the childi-en. It is the trun.hful
rernark of an cld isritcr. 1 Sermons clin neyer do
goud uponan uncateehised couîgrcgation.' l'lie
lte D)r. &,jhbel Grecen hall paied ut on record,
' if 1 had i-e live nty lifo over again, I sbould pay
more attention te the yonnhg.'

Gix2eaoas xÂsir.LIhofollosving ins3tance
of ChristuuîgCterosity carnotbe toc widely knoîvn
or toc extenistvely follauved. Tbo Uer.Mr Thom-
lion. Indepandent minister of New Y(.-k, is et

prset in EdinburgCh. Ho bas Wen In bad
hcalnh. Bis people calied acnr~tinlmeet-

ing, sund re.oiyed i-o provide hlm with the mnas
cfSpeorte relaxation fi-rn Il mînîsterial vrork
for tveb.t morîlls. Tbcey engaged tu supply clin
pulpît for bin ai- thei- on-n expenso, anid t main-
tin bis faiy f-.r thst tir,\-- They gave bita
£400o in bis pocitet to, psy lit& ci.penses ini travel-
inDg ; *nd lie is ant pressai in tVus country enjety-
îng hîsl..<rhinEzugin.

POETRY.

TÎIE WAN REA PERS.
3T XLat 9. C. jnor

I cor frnn :% land n-hce a beautifol light
Ig Alawly crocpun- <Ci- lulitp and raie.

Wle bzoa uste tield,.u ath ie h:%rct is whbite,
But Uic reapers are haggard and paie.

,&Il baugr anîd er with titir weerisorne toil,
staî tc pac.c îilot, that brave little banid,

Though raon thei- Ion- pillon-s must bc the strango
Poil

0f that distant anîd grave.dnttel strand.

For- dangers uaeaujntel arc cluqtering titre;
lie ietilence rulalu rucontuolîedl

bai-ange poîqonsiarc borneonr thc "oft. laignid air,
Auad lui-k in cai !car's fi-agent fuId.

Thevo the rose nover blooms on fair -meman's -man
cheek,

Bînt there'4 a beautifid light in bier cye;
And ii malnle thut bile wcars so enoçving rind

incelk,
Nette can doubt it camue down fi-axa the sky.

Ther e cstrongnxin is bo-wed in bis yotlrgod-
en prime,

But ho cheerilv sinks nt his toil,
For hoe tI.înks of i rhcaves, and the garniering

time
0f ie glorious lord of the soil.

And evcr thcv turo, that brave. Vran little band,
A long, wrisifti gnze on the wiest;-

"Do they c' <mc. do they corne froma that dear dis-
tant land.

That land of the lovolyiand blest?

"Do they corne 1 do tbey cornc 1O, 'irc feeble
and wian,

And we'ro passing liko shadouis nvny,
Bunt the hiarveýt is white, and In! Tvonde the dawn!

-For labourers-for labourcrs wc pray !

SUBSCRIPTIONS rECEIVED SINCE LAST
PUBLICATION.

Thomaq Dryden, Co«wansville. 1652, 2s. 6d.;
William Louk-<,ý Nliddleton, C. W. 185-2, 2s. 6d. -
'Mmi Colo, Silver Hill, 1852,112Q_6Gd.; Jamnes Laing,
tM.bawa, 11-. i;Jame-q Fenton. Lopi-iirie,
1 bà2, 2s. 6d.:- Students' Missionary Association,
Qucen's College, Kingston, 1851-52. s.; do. fur
Edrinhurxrlî StudcnLs Missionary Association. 1851-
5f?. 3.; du. for Missionary Association, Uiier-
sity of Aberdeen, 1852, 2R. 6d.; Rev. James
Stc'ii-rt Markharn, 17 copies, 1852, £1 14s.;
Neil Molloy. King, 1852. es. 6<.; John Ferguson,
West Gwillimblurg, 185à1-52,) 5s. - Robert Stur-
goon, do. 1851-52.sa.; Androw Jarnîcion, Vau-
glian, 18-52, 2s. rxi., .4. licBettn, Cobourg 1851-
52. 5s; J. F. Smnith. Toronto. 185-4. 2s. 6à., W.
B Sorley, do. 1,R52, -2s. Gd.; P. McCorkill, «West
Farnharnm, 1852, 2ý. Gd.; Andrew Thnomson. do.
1852, 2s- 6d.; Thornas Thoinso-1. do. 18512,
0-r. 6d.; Dun=ai «,e1<lenric, London. C. W. 1852,
'2-. Gd.; James Danhar, do. 1850, 2&. 6d.

Died, on the 25(h of September. nt the resi-
dcnce of ber brother (the Rev. J. C.3Muir), George.
tonn County <if Bs-auharmois, Mary Muir, agcd
42 yca.'i native of Dumfries. relict of tht bite
James Stcisart, Edinburgb, Scoiand.

P ERZSONS dcs.itou% of obtaining copies of the
Rarottv of the Disccssiox nt 'Simcoc on the

CLratc.r Rtsravrs, rnay hIT-"' thein by applica-
tion te> William Wallace, EeqI Rer. Franxcis
Ev-ans, or Rev. George Bell, -,moe price 2&. 6d1
curroncy '-aeh. By rcnit1ing ai dollar (post paid)
IWO copies will Ieefor=rrdce by mail-

IIIGHI SCHOOL 0F MONTREAL
Mith tchich isiirorporaoid the

ROYAL GRillNMAR SCIIQOL.
SYLLABUSES <încltdiciz the Text-books in

u.e of theBrniescf kncirlge, te> nhici
tic atiention of cadi pupil -ill bo din'ctedl during
Scason 1M2 -3, r.ccording as ho may bc ata.d
to the Prcparztor Depatincnt, or to one of the

5clamses of the lp rUScoo, rnay hc ohtmîned
uponaq Itcation t,î by letter, post-paid.) to the

A. Hogc, DSQ ot'O the Honorary
Seaet.'iry, len- Riainsay.

Montrea. 1Jure 30, 1852.

J. S. HUNTER,
NOT.rY PUBLIC,

1;0.,2

Grra St. Jar=s Strced, Montrcd.

RELIGIOUS AND CUSEFUIL BOO0K SYORE

AMEiICAN BOOKS<.

TIl' Sîîbecriher hnvinzr ;ersonally seleciî-d a
fie Stock of BOOKS<. front severitt of the

best l>ublîshers ini the United uiteN, allers thern
for Cash, b>- Retaîl, aitihe Publiîhei's l'rires.

Ifeclbas alsn irnportéli ain extensive assortment
at British PUBLICATIONS. front some of the
bt>ýt anîd cheupesi l'aiisherb, %% hi h, on ai-roufl
of being Duty Free, lie can i a a ower ad-
'.ane ti il costa to import D)ry Goods.

NATIONAL NtD OTitEi SCIIOOL BOOKS<.

Arrangements have beeti malle ta supî.iy Coun-
try *sereliants wiîh SC 110L BUUIC., Pubiislîed
iii Canada, thc United bttes. and Britaieî, on the
best terrns; also, Suid.y Si-houis %wîth Sunday
Sclool Biooks.

ctIILnaEq' s 11001.

Pain' !lave been laken to inake the assorirnent
af llooks for Childi-en and Yoting People very
complele andi attractive.

A good assortmeni of Ensdijsh. American, and
C.inadiin, f [ATIIJN }R I , %Wrappîn.- raper, &C.,
IViii lie constantly ke1it on biand ; also, lIîkS,
Pens, Blank Books, &c., &c., &.c.

An assortrnent of Nicintedl andi Pocket NIAPS
lm-, been i-ceieu d. încludàng- samples of thie largo
Misszonary Mapis loi >abhath Sohools, &c.

TrO COUNTRIY NERCIIAN.*s

The Sulîscriher bezs Iea% e 0 caIl] the attention
of Couniîry MIrelants ta this adiertisement, and
i nî îi, ti iir itiblmîet.ý,cn of hits St>ck. On bocks
ta seli again a trade discount %% ill be made.

For IMunisiers, Congregational Sol, or
'Pulic Librâries, a iiber.iI discount xviii ho
allowed.

JOIIN DOUGALL.
'Montrcal, 30th September, 1852.

S(CHOOL BOOKS.
CANADIAN EI)ITION.S.

The Canadian Primer, by Peter Parley.
NManson's Primer.
First Itcadin.- Bock.
Socond Recading Bîook.
Third Reading flook.
Maror's Spclluîg Book.
Carpnter's SpiiîgIooll.
%Vcbster's 'pellin.- Book.
Cobb's " ' -n~ oir.
Murray'. FrnlSh Itcader.
Mîîtrr*y'st Enzlîsh L.arge Gramrt.
Murraý's Eîîglih Small Grammar.
l'le Shorter CiLtechuin.
Thc Shorter Catechisin nith Proof.
Caircbîsm ofEUnîrersal H2story.
Catchsmr of te Ilistory of Ergland.
Catcîî.m of Bible ami Gospd Iltsfory.

H. RANISAY.

ALEXANDER IMORRIS,
AD VOCA TE

OFFICE, No.2GRFATSr. JANIES STRETE

NIONTREAL.

If: publi%4îc<l for tht Lat Association. by John
ntvli et iOffice, SL 'Nîcrholas Street, lm'trczl.

Ai communication%, and Icttmexcnclosing i--
mtences to, thc Pr<esb 1icrian. to bc eddrc-.edl

foPcta.o-poi) te I The Editor of thce byra,

Pnnted by Jono Lovra.4 nt bis Stcam Printing
Etblishment, St. Nieholas Strecet


